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§!GHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Tie ,�:����,:e�:;L�t�: Aner 'mGH SCHOOL NEWS Iican Legion Auxil ury w II be held I _Friday afternoon Dec 12 At 3 0 clock The city of Statesboro In co mec
at the home of Mrs A J Mooney t 01 with the PTA of tl e c ty
v th M s E P Josey as co hostess I
s hools I us I s veek been do ng ex
All members arc urged to be p esent tens ve vo k n beaut fymg the spa
• • • c ous g ounds of the gram nar and
SPEND TilE D!\Y IAR[Y
Ihgh
school Cty Eng ineer Rushing
Mrs Em t Ak ns enterta ned th and R J Proctor superv sed the work
a spend tl e day I a ty Saturday Her
I
and the lad es of the PTA p ovidedSavann II dur ng tI e week end
g ests vere Mrs Arnold Anderson landscape plans for the beautiful1\1 nd M s Dol ttle have as then Mrs Bonn e Morr 3 MIS Harold Av shrubbery and plant ng Supt R Mguest �I s Sess ons of Sander sville
IM ss E a Alder man ho teaches
er tt In the aftert oon br dge vas Monts has exp essed himself as be
enjoyed M. s A orttt nade h gh I ng
del ghted v th the beauty of thevas at home for the week
score and Mrs Mo. r s 10 ne v work an I the students have been
• • • equally as I roud of the generoaity IKennedy of Reglater is TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB I and cons de arion that is bemg g ven --...-----------------.-----------�viaiting her daughter Mrs W D T e Triangle br age club met w th our schoola Students have been ap ----- IKennedy Mrs Ernest Rackley Wednesday mor po nted to g ve special attention to ities of our school IS the CUI ent ladles also the hour of storles andLmdsey Stone of Savannah VIS ted nmg at her home on NOI th Ma n I the care of the grounds takmg turns evonts class conducted b� the h story
I
Jokes around the big bonfire When
h s mother Mrs R L Stone street Her decorations were n keep I v th others at Intervals The whole depm tn ent These young people all parents real ze that young peoplethe week ng w th tho holiday season She n student body has pledged the r care subscr b ng for a standard n agazme must have enjoyment and entertainW lburn Woodcock s] ent last v ted three tables of players g v ng lof the plants and other improvements of c rrent events have learned to nent and PIOV de for such they haveAtlanta w th h s B ster for h gl score a dust pan and for sec of the g ounds There s not! ng g lea the nccour ts of Ot tstand ng n ade long str des towards the aolu
ond a str ng of beads She served a tI at elevates hun an cl aracter or
t 01 .1 and ntci nat 0 al evet ts and tion of d sc pime of them We thank
da nty salad course shapes It more perfectly I I ne \\Ith OUI friends fo. evelY effort to canbus ness vIsitors In PH'LATHEA. �L�SS God s teachmg than close assoc at.on tl bute to the happiness of our boysSOCIAL
w th the beauty and cleanl ness a[ theThe Phllathea Cla3S of the Metho natut.1 beauty of gro v ng trees andd,st Sunday school vele ente. ta ned I flo vers of nature s gardenBOC nlly after the egulm bUSiness •••
meet ng Wodnesday afternoon For I The aud tOrlum of the grn Imarthe occasion hostesses were Mrs F school bUlldmg has aga n been fitted
T Lan er Mr" Lannte F S,mmo s I up fOI basketball practICe Th s arMrs J L Mathe vs and daughters MI S R P Stephens and M.ss Nell angep ent cost, the sci 001 mucli lessM sses MUI y and FIances spent last Jones DUring the soc al hour am tl un any other plan beSides .t car
week end n Atlanta
I
b,os'a and cake Vele selved and ares out Supt Monts plan for care
Mr and Mrs Henry 011 IT of Sa shOlt program rendered iul superv slon of the h gh schoolvannah ve e guests Sunday of Mr • • • g tis wh Ie engaged In practice Thereand M s Hudson W Ison NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB w II be dally pract ce thele the boysM ss Can e Lee DaVIS v,slted her The Nowwepasa blldge club met and girls altel nat ng days but both
s ster MIS R W Mathews In M.I Thursday aftellloon With Mrs Har ptact ces w 11 be supervised by onelen dur ng the week end vey Brannen at her atttaet ve home or two membet s of the faculty eachMr and Mrs Lester Kennedy of on Parrish street She inVited guests day ThiS superVISIOn .s planned forMetter vere dmnel guests Sunday of for three tables Pompom chrysan two reasons first to secure the best
Mr and MIS Joe T II nan themums "ere tastefully arranged n work by the teams and second to
Guy Wells D B Tumer M,ss Mar heI rooms She served a dmnty salad prevent loafing on the part of those
gum te Turne. and Miss Carr e Lee Bnd bevel age Her h gh Ileore pIlze ,ot conce.ned n the practice WeDaVIS spent Monday at Baxley damty teu napkinS was awarded to feel that th s undoubtedlM meets w.thMrs Fret! Shearouse and her I ttle
I
M.s E N B.own For low SCOle the approval of tI e parents of thedaughter Sh rley of BlOoklet were pads were given Mrs D C Smith otudents as well as of the faculty
V 3 tors n the city Wed I c:;day • • • • ••
MISS Ehzabeth Gr ffln spent last
WOMAN S CLUB MEETING Me nbets of the PTA v Sited the
veek end m Atlanta WIth fnends at- The meetmg of the Woman s Club school a few days ago and Inspected
tendmg the Georg a Tech game
w.ll be held In the club room at 4 the h.gl schOOl I brary for the pur
Mrs E.nest Rackley had as guests
0 clock Thursday afternoon Dec 18 pose of ascertaining the spec.fic and
Tuesday her mother Mrs J F Bran w th the Benevolence Co nnllttee as immed ate needs of the hbrary They
nen and Mrs HIXon of St.lson hostess On thiS occaSion the women hope to ass.st the schools to secure
Mr and Mrs John Bland apent last
of the cIty are cord.ally inVIted to a substantial additIOn th s school year
week end In Savannah as the guests
meet WIth the club The program IS We have secUied the hst of what Dr
of Mr and Mrs J D McDougald as follows W.lham Lloyd Phelps considers the
Mrs Oordon Bhtch and daughter
G aetmgs-Mrs W G Raines world B best I ovels and we earnestly
M ss Georg a Bhtch we'e among the CaTols assembly ISing ng lod by hope to have all th.s hst added to our
VIS tors n Sovannah during the week M ss Lena Belle Brannen I b.al y soon along w.th additIOns to
Mrs Glenn Jenn ngs Mrs Don Read ng Madonna
- M,ss Ehza the history department
B.annen and Mrs Chff Bradley were beth Gr ffln
vls.tors In Savannah Tuesday after MUSical merortes-Mrs J G Moore
•••
.. Social Happenings for the Week
SELLING MILK AGAIN
This will infoi m OUI old and new milk customer s that
we RI e agam m the I etail busmess As many of you know
after sei \ ing you satisf actor ily foi nme years Without rmss
mg a day we decided that It would be to the best interests
of you and us to sell milk wholesale to the City Dairy of
Statesboro Having tried this out to the limit fOJ three
years we find It not at all satisfactory so we ale back With
you 111 the I eta! I milk bus ness
We thank you 111 advance fOJ any busmess that you
may give us Phone us your orders and let us sei ve you
again We guarantee satisfaction
Henry Waters
his mother he. e Sunday
Rev A E Spencer was n V sttor n
McRae dur ng tl e week
Mr and Mrs B H Ran sey ve re
visttors n Savannah Monday
Mrs Nell c Bussey was a bUB ness
visitor In Augusta Wednesday
Mr and Mrs John Goff of Metter
were vieitors In the city Sunday
Mr and Mrs I S Aldred and ch I
dren visited relatives In Mld\ ille Sun
day
Mr and Mrs Brooks Simmons of
Atlanta were VISItors In the c.ty Sun
day
Mr and Mrs J
aneSB VISitors m Savannah Wednes
day
J H Brett of Savannah was a
vls.tor In the c.ty d,rlng the week
end
Mrs B R Olhff
a vl3ltor In the city durmg the week
end
F C Parker IS
days th.s week
ness
M ISS Evelyn Kennedy
for AsheVIlle N C to
days
lElde. and Mrs A R Crumpton of
Claxton were v.s.tors In the c.ty Sat
urday
M ss Ruth Mallard has returned
from a VISit to Mrs K A Euton m
Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Sam
were bus mess
Monday
Mr and Mrs A B
vannnh were busmesa
cIty Monday
Mrs Ernest
guests Monday
of St.llmore
Carey Martm of Tifton V Sited h s
motJ!er Mrs Aubrey Martm dur ng
the week end
Mrs A E Spencer spent several
days dur ng the week In Savannah
With relatIves
Mrs D D Arden and daughter
MISS Irene Arden were VISitors In
Savannah Wednesday
R C Edwards of Claxton
mg a few days th s week
aunt Mrs Lllhe Collms
P S Snuth of Tampa Fla VISited
h.s brother D C Smith and hiS fam
Uy durmg the week end
M.aa Hattie Powell of Sava mah
vls.ted her mother Mrs E W Pow
ell during the week end
Mrs M E Sm th has returned to
BellVille after a v Sit to her son D
C Smith and hiS family
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee of Savan
nah v.s.ted I er parents 1I1r
H W Dougherty Sunday
Mr and Mrs Lann e F Simmons
and M,ss Lou se Brunson motored to
Savannah Monday afternoon
Mr and MIS E W ParIlsh of Sa
vannah were dmnel guests Sunday
of Mr and MIS J B Avel tt
Mr and Mrs W.ll e Blanan
Waycross were week end guests
Mr and Mrs James A Branan
Mr and Mrs George Palt sh and
httle son of Jesup were guesta dUI
Ing the week el d of his pOlents
Mrs W H Waters was called to
Columbtn S C dUI ng the week be
cause of the Sickness of a relatIve
Mrs J L Zetterowe� spent several
tlays laat ,eek In Atlanta as the
guest of Rev and Mrs W T G.anade
Mr and 1I1IS Inman Foy spent last
week end In Atlanta vi ele they at
tended the Georg a Tech footboll con
te3t
Mr and Mrs G bson Johnston spent
last week end m Atlanta whe.e they
attended the Georg'li Tech football
game
Mr. W H S.mmons and son Ho
mer were guest. durmg the week of
Rev and Mrs W T Granade m At
lanta
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe MISS
Carol Anderson and M.ss Stella Duren
were Vls.tors In Savannah Monday
evening
Mn F D Olhff has returned from
a stay of several weeks In AsheVIlle
N C WIth her son Rawdon Olhff
and h•• family
Mrs Chauncey Alford of BOnifay
Fla was called here last week end
because of the death of her mother
Mrs W W Dekle
Mr Bnd Mr. Eli Beasley of Jack
sanville Fla wer� called here Satur
day becauae of the death of hiS s's
ter Mra. WI W Dekle
Mr and Mrs John Dekle and son
(If Savannah were called here Sat
urday because of the death of hiS
mother, Mrs W W Dekle
MI'II Perry Kennedy and M,ss An
me Lou Rountree of MIdVIlle spent
several days dunng the week as the
gueatil of Mrs John Willcox and Mrs
Henry Howell
Mr and MI'II E G CromartIe al d
llttle daugbter Proella have return
ed to their borne 1D Baxley after be
Ing called bere because of the death
of ber grandmother, Mrs Sol AkIDS
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
M H
...
We have Just closed one of the
most successful footbaU seasons that
the school has had In a numbeI of
yeals We me now beg nn ng the
pract ce Io basketball season We
have reason to beheve that we shall
have one of the strongest .f not the
stlOngest teams III the first dlstnet
thiS w ntel We cord.ally invite OUI
frtends to attend our games and lend
their support In every way pOSSible
•
contests for a papeI w tten on the
const tu, on of the Unite<\. Sta\les
Th s s a nnt onal COl test a d ve are
nat on s best
•••
We hopo that patent3 VIII ake
every effort to keep their sons and
daughtc.s n sci 001 Iegularly It
means a great deal to the student to
attend every class every day We
have had I ttle reason to compia n as
ou. attendance has beel excellent
So far "e have I ad only the p.o
verb 81 fe v vho we e absent for any
but the best leasons but we mentIOn
thiS IInpo. tant matte S nce the hoh
days a e dra "mg neal ond palents
VIII do the t child. en a great favol
to IIls.st upon I egula. attendance up
to the very day of d sn ssal for the
Chr stmas holtdays RevlCws are now
In progress and In d term examtna
tlons follow the hohdays and stu
dents should make all poss ble prep
aratlOn for thiS occaSIOn
R L CHAMBERS
R L Chambe. s aged 63 year. d.ed
"cdnesday mornmg at h.s home In
Sttatesbolo He had been III .11 health
fOI seve' al eeks and had only re
cently Ietu ed fron Baltimore
where he sought treatl .ent Intel
ment was at Bethlehem church ceme
tery Thursday afternoon at 3 a clock
bemg conducted by Rev John S
Wilder of Savannah and Elder A R
Crun pton of Claxton
Mr Chambers was a former re..
dent for years of State.boro In re
cent years he had been engaged w.th
h.s step SOl Dor s Wood In busmess
at Baxley Lust year he returned to
Statesboro al d was hvmg In Ander
oOl1vllle He.s survIved by h,s wife
the step son n entlOned a brother
D B Chambers of Sandersv.lIe and
three S stels Mrs W H Jerntgan
Mrs J W Prosser and Mrs J R
Hunnicutt all of Statesboro
...
Smce our last IrepOl t Mesdames
Remington W H Bhtch and 0 L
McLemore grade mothe 0 of the n nth
gtnde charm ngly entertamed the
grade w.th a we I er roast 1,\ the ball
park near South Main sheet These
boys and girls thoroughly enjoyed the
dehghtful refreshments serve� by the
FOR BRIDE ELECT
FOR SALE Good dry stove wood
GLENN BLAND phone 198 (ltp)noon
M,s HOI ace Woods has retUlned
to heI home n Savannah after a VIS.t
to her parents Mr a�d M,s W D
Misses Mum e NeVIls and Alita
Kemp were JO nt hostesses at a lovely
party and mlsceUaneous shower last
Geo ge R ley and httle son of
Fr day even I g honormg MISS Mabel
Newark N J are spend ng the hoh
BI unson whose nan ago to Dan Mc
days � th I er mothel Mrs W B
Corm.ck of Btooklet WIU take place
I
dur ng the hoI days They ente. ta n
H nton B th d b
ed the, guests at the home of 111 ss00 accompan e Y N I Ch h tM sses MalY Ma galet and Calolyn
eVI S on u.c s .eet Roses I aI
BI tcl moto cd to Atlanta for the
c ss. and potted plants fo med the r
veek end effect.ve deco at on In two contests
MI and MIS W W DeLoach spent
fo vi ch p zes vele g ven M ss Ma
Sunday at Portal w.th h. palents
mle Vez e was g ven a pa I of s Ik
vhen h s fathe. obsel ved hiS eighty : ose a�d:1 sSd Carr e La v Clay as xth b rthday emon s an fotk L ttle M ss
Mess sEn t AI< ns Zack Allen ant!
Lauta Margaret B.ady dlessed as a
NattLe Aile 1 'e. e In Atalntt last
cup d del vered the gifts vh ch \\ e. e
eek end to ottel d tl e Georg a Tech
on a VI gon to the br de elect Late
football gan e
In the even ng a da nty salad 'as
Judge alld M s S L Moo. e M.s
se. ved w th sand v ches and hot choc
J Z Kendr ck Mrs John Dohttle and �I�tet" CU�'dS we.e g ven as favors111 s F L Scss ons noto ed to Sa I y gues s w ....e/!eaent
vannah Tuesday
Mad Mrs T C Dekle and Mr
a d Mrs F ed Dekle of Savannah
e e called he clast veek end be
cause of the death of their n other
Mrs W W Dekle
1\11 and .1.11 s Henry BI tch of Sa
vam ah VIS ted hel pa. ents 1I1r and
M. s J L Mathe vs durmg the week
and n oto. ed \ th them to Atlanta to
attend the Geolg a Tech game
1\11 sAT Jones and daughtm M os
Mar on Jones accompanted by M.ss
Ve.non Keown Gus Sorr.e� and Win
'field Lee motored to Atlanta last
week end to attend the Georg.a Tech
football game and to VIS.t Eugene
Jones a student at Tech SEE SANTA AT FINE'S
:�eel Toy.s, Wag�n�, Bicycle, Scooters, KIddy Cars, Aeroplanes,a Y Car�Iages, G�rl s Table and ChaIr Sets, three sizes, some withdrop l�af In very rIch colors and deSIgnS; Novelty ChaIrs for anyage kId, Blackboards 50c to $3.25, some WIth chairs and e ui d�Ith crayons and erasers; DecoratIOns for ChrIstmas Tr!s P:domes, Toys, Garnes and Books for all-big, lIttle, old and young.
SEE OUR WINDOWS
TOYLAND
THIRBFLOOR
FOR MR AND MRS DeLOACH
an Tuesday afte.noon the Bulloch
County CI apto of the U D C I on
ored MI ant! Mrs Z Taylo DeLoach
of Portal 10 vere celeb. at ng the r
s xty fourth wedd ng ann versary
With 8 I eceplton f. om 3 to 4 at the
home of the. daughter Mra J J
ZettmowCl on Zetterowc[ aver uo
The spacIOus .ooms vere tastefully
decorated for the occas on w th fes
toon of Chr stmas rtbbons berr es
and holly Mr. Inman Foy net the
guests at the door Mrs Lloyd Bran
nen conducted them to the hvmg room
where the receIVIng I ne was for med
Rece.vlng w.th Mr and Mrs DeLoach
were theIr children and Mrs J C
Lane pros.dent of the U D C chap
ter Mrs D B Turner conducted the
guests to the dllllng room where Mrs
W T Smith and Mrs E D Holland
preSided over the tea table Others
servtng were Mro Barney Averitt
Mrs J P Foy Mrs Ferd T Lan er
MISS Marguente TUTner and MISS
Martha Donaldson Mrs C M Gum
mmg ushered the guests to the re
ceptlon loom hall A del c ou� pound
cake was the gift of the chapter to
Mr and Mrs DeLoach
...
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Harold Avelltt Jr celebrated hlS
fourth birthday Tuesday afternoon by
nv t ng the ch Idren of the neighbor
hood to play Eskimo p.es and 3uck
ers wei e served A hoe rake or a
shovel was g.ven each httle guest as
a favor Fifteen ch Idren were pres
ent
•••
BRIDGE PARTY
Among the many lovely SOCIal af
fa.rs of the week was the bridge
pa ty Wednesday afternoon at which
Mrs Arnold Anderson was hostess
She entertamed her guests at the
pletty home of her s.ster Mrs Low
ell Mallald InVItmg guests for ten
tables The home was beautifully
decorated for tl e occaSIOn w.th red
and green Chrtstmas colors A bath
mat and a damty to 'el were prIZes
Ruth Mallard ass sted the hostess In
serYlng a dainty salad IIIlld sweet
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to express our npprecla
tlOn to our frtends and ne.ghbors forthe many kmdnesses shown m the
loss of our dear mother and to thank
each and every one for their sympa
thy and kmdness m our bereavement
THE DEKLE FAMILY
CARD OF THANKS
The fam.ly of Mrs Sol AkinS w.sh
to thank the relatIVes and frlend3
for the,r grac.ous kmdness and sym
patby durmg her Illness and death
THE FAMILY
Inc.
course
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WILL CELEBRATE COUNTY TEACHERS
FINISH OF PAVING �IE ET SATURDAY
NEXT YEAR'S CROP
MUST BE REDUCED
TOBACCO GROWERS ARE TOLD
THAT OUTLOOK IS NOT BRIGHT
FOR COMING SE \SON
(By J M PURDOM Ass stant Agn
cultural and Industr al Agent At
Iar tic Coast L no Rn Iroad Co)
The tt 16. has now con e for glo vers
and all others Inte. ested m tobacco
product on to cons der ser ously and
dec de 'hat they a e go ng to do about
mnl ng a ClOp the con mg year
F at kly the outlook cannot be VIewed
With any great degree of opt.m sm 01
confidence It appears as If tobacco
llroductlOn has spread nto too large
a tet r tory and that the ClOp has
rellel ed a size that .s not vatranted
by the cond.tton of ,upply and de
mand And thiS cond tlOn seems to be
true not 01 I� In the ne v belt In Geol
g a and Fiol da but n all other
br ght leaf ploduc ng te. tOlY as well
Just who IS to blame fOI th.s sltua
tlOn It would be d,fT cult to say but
lt IS e"dent that t s up to everybody
concerned to help correct t and th.s
can eas Iy be done f evel yone en
gaged n glOW ng tobacco "II [Iant a
1 tt1e less than they ha ve been do ng
The 0 tlook fOI h gh I' ces the com
ng ye I s not vel y br gl t bu s nce
the ClOP m ou new belt has leael ed
tI e set has evOl yone ougl t to real
lze ve v II neveI be able to sell t on
th otl er tel to e that
we were
Now I want to make a few con
structlve suggestIons First every
county that has not should have a
good county agrtcultural agent to as
Slst m developmg sound farmmg pro
grams wh.ch melude the fundamental
prmclple of SOil bu.ldlng Count.es
that have such agents should support
them to the hm.t and not expect them
to brmg an Utop.a In the short span
of a few years
Second everyone mterested In to
bacco growmg should co operate In
brmgmg about a reductton m next
year s acreage It they Wlll those
who extend credit can help m dOing
this to a tremendous extent
Th.rd I do not beheve tbe situation
jnstlfle. anyone anywhere 1D makin&'
capItal Inv...tments neeel8&ry for
eqlIlppmg farmo to grew' tobacco
Fourth every farmer should IfO on
a program eff the strictest economy
and buy on cr",lIt only tbose thlup
wh.ch are aboolntely nec""""ry for
tbe operatton of hi. farm It tbere
ts an actunl aurt81lm ..nt In the pro
ductlon of tobacco and a oaVlng of eJI.
penoes by tobacco grower. I think
that when next y""r. crop IS sold
tobacco farmors Wlll be m much hap..
pl8r circumstances than 18 the caae
noW
ChrIstmas Services At
PresbyterIan Church
The program at the Presbytertan
church next Sunday WIll offer several
feature. of mterent and profit to all
who CBn attend The church school
at 10 15 a m I' always worth whIle
The mornmg worship W1ll dtrect the
•
congregation a thoulrht toward the
proper obeenance of the Christmaa
_n. In tile ...e� at 6 0 clOOk
Warnock Juntor H.gh School pre­
sent. All A M.stake a farce
comedy m three act. by W C
Parker at tbe school auditorIum,
7 30 p m. Fr.day December 19th.
It ia a fast movmg comody of errors
In which George gets hopelessly en­
tangled trymg to keep h•• ncb uncle
from dlSCovermg what gIrl he mar­
rtod Contmnous actIOn and a laugh
for every line The cast of characten
tollows
Capt Skinner a retIred sea captam.
George Lee L.eut R.chmond bia
nephew Cecil Brooks R.chard Hamil
ton a country gentleman Gharhe
W.lson Ferdmand Llghthead a neigh
bor J B Jomer Nelhe R.chmond.
Oeorge s wife Ir s Kennedy Nome
Huntington a fI end Alene Smith.
Corneha (Nell e) Slclnner the cap
tam s s.ster NettlC Salter Nellie
ChrIstmas Adoration was the tItle McIntyre a servant Mary Lee
cf t1 e cant3ta rendeNd Sunday eve I Tbe pubhc •• cordially inVited tomng by tbo Baptist church cbolr A attend Arunlss.on 15 and 26 cents
full house greeted the rendition awl Ithe IUUS.C >ya. moat delilrhttuL In Mn James Goldam1th and Mn.cludea were 8Olos, duets trI".. quar
I
Emily Lucas are tied for the mothel�
tets and chol'UlM The raudltioR l"e- hood chalDplOnahlp of 't0nilridcIIP
quiTed more thaa &llIaCllll'. BIII'.. -= -viDa as chIIdnD. M I
Committees Work
For Orphans' Car
Ogeechee Lodge
Elects Officers
Committees f. om tho Bupbist church
are today cam assmg tl e town for
gifts for the Hapev lie orphans home
car and tomorrow WIll be spent In
load nil' the car The cat left Mette.
early today at d was stopped fo. a
short time at Reg ster and Pulaski
If you have a contr bution fOI the
car and the committee fa led to see
YOl. you ale as"ed to notify Guy
Wells local cha r nan of G P Don
aldoon C B Mathe �s 01 J L Zet
telowel The chm ch,es flO over
the county � II beg 1 loa hng to 101
ro v norn ng,
---��---
of ott fa e s and va ehousemcn_JI s
hke to contemplate do ng th s we me
neve theleos face to face Vltft the} e
cess ty of do ng so o. else cutt g the
s ze of OU CLOp squa ol} n toTo
bacco has been too good a c op n th s
te., tOlY for those that t has bene
fitted to allow the sn all aid tonal
wOlk tI,S change m malketmg \VIII
1 ecessltate to cause Its abandonment
I don t have the shghtest .dea that
thiS 'VIII be allowed but n mak ng UndeI the tel ms of the chm tet
plans for the commg yeal s ClOp the ,pve membern of the c ty board of etlu
thought that It may be necessary �o catIOn are ex off CIO membels of the
grade and tie .t should be ke�t m board of trustees for the new organ
mmd Izat on Along w th these ale the
The tobacco ClOp willch we raised mayor and fi\e other willte fr.ends of
and sold tI.s yea I was b.tterly diS the school The five l'1embers add
appoint ng and yet we have many tlonal of the boa d aro H nton Booth
thmgs to be thankful for We were S W LeWIS W S Preetor us J E
blessed In that drought wh.ch ru ned McCroan and D B Turne. These
crops of all kinds In large aleas of eleven wh te persons togethel \11th
th s country passed us by a d we Wilham James pr c pal and the
Ia.sed a very good crop of p. actlcally three colored tlUstees of the school
everyth ng we planted At first -E D Latt'" er Rufus Butlel and
thought u good many of us may thl11k Abnel Hlll-<!onst tute the uto to every teachel n the county a
thele .s small consolatIOn In th.s be boa.d of management of the school check at the close of the meetmg
����e t�!1 c�fst o�� �;���c:.�I: ��t :�: ;:o:r:'�den�f �hl� b�:'n��n!�� �oo�h MALARIA SPREADS GEORGIA WILLGET
only needs to see the desolatIOn III Latt.me v.ce 1 res dents Will am I
!��s�,:�;��nt: ;��; z:e::wvf:'::�n!� ;;:�:�r::crctalY and J E McCroan FURTHER TO NORTH EXTRA ROAD FUND
At the annual meeting of Ogeechee
Lodge No 213 F & A M Tuesday
evemng officers were elected for the
ensumg year as follows Hamp Smith
voi sh pful master H II Howell sen
o warden Frank Sm th Jun or war
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PLANS BUSINESS MEN OF CI'IY "ILL
JUBLIATION EVENT FO� THIS BE HOSTS AT A DELIGHTFUL
EVENING MID DA Y LUNCHEON
In celebration of the compte ion of
the load pav ng between Statesboro
and tho En anuel county I ne whicl
ork vas fi lsi ed Wednesday afte.
00. the Statesbo.o Chambe. of
Comn el ce v 11 celebrate th s even 109
v th • d nne.
At th s d nner vII bo plesent tqe
off c als aId fo emen of the constluc
tlon co pony ho d d the wo. k be
numbel of fllends fro n Sa
vannal
Along tI e Saval nah ft ends IIlvlted
a e M 'YOI GOldon S IUSSY F C Bat
tey vete. an h.ghway p omoter W
G Sutl ve of the Sava nah Press E
Geolg a Butler for neI ples.dent of
the Savannah Boald of Trade Tho�
R Jo es execut ve secretary of the
Savannah Board of T,ad. and W.I
I all Hoynes and J R Cam
TI e Bulloch County Teachers Asso
ciat on WIll neet II Statcsbo 0 for
the regular n onthly meeting Sat
urday Sat Ildlty The 110 county
teachers Will g. ther here early n the
norn ng fOI the II plogran wh cl I as
been very attractively IIr anged
At the luncheon beSides tho teael
ers the. e �II be Il esent Han J L
ROI floo may of Statesboto vi a w II
Iepresent tl e c ty R J Kennedy
c1 n n ar of tl e county co n n salOn
01 s und p. es dent of the Chombel of
Commelce Guy II Wells preSident of
Ithe S9uth Geolglft Teachers College
Mrs 'I. Guy' Wells Iepresentmg the
state J> T A Mrs J E CalIlti
JlfI'!s dent of the county PTA J
E Car uth dh ectoI of the tl ami .g
school of the Teael etS College D B
Turner ed tor of the Bulloch T.meo
nev A E Spencer MISS Hazel Los
seff county healtl nurse and Mrs
B L Sm th publ c school mus c d
lecto md M 5S Eun ce I esteI
The pi ogra 1 for the It oheon vill
clude a stunt p.esented by eael of
the nfteen schools m tI e countr So e
II Include eadings so 1 emus c
and oome I un OIOUS sl etches 'II c
COLORED SCHOOL
ACCEPTS CHARTER
FARM PROGRAM IS
EASILY FOLtOWED
TAKES STEPS NECESS\RY '10
RECEIVE BEQUES1S I ROM A
NUMBER OF FUlENDS
MORNING NEWS EDITOR COM
MENDS SIMPllClry OF BUL
LOCH COUNTY S SCHEDULE
who d.d not learn to
lead until he "as 21 entered a Geor
g a college at the age of 62
Fo a th I ty �cle farn
Ten nelCS In corn peanuts
velvet beans
Fl\ e ncres .n oats to be followed
by peas or soy beans for hay
FIve acres watermelon., 01' pea
nuts o. four acres In tobacco (thQae
c.ops to be followed by rye oats 01
wi eat fa grazmg)
Ono aCI e m early peas for seed
'I vo acres in sweet potatoes
F ve acres In sugar cane mlliet
sorgl urn and home garden
F vo or 51 { acres In cotton
T vo m Ik cows two brood sows
fifty pure bred hens Lowland m
cUlJ,eti gl ass 81 d lespedeza for per
manent I nature
You not ce that thiS IS not comph
catcd You not ce that th s IS a dl
vcrs ficatlOn progrnm And you no
tlCe that at the bottom
should be for a foundatIOn the two
cows the two uroOO sows and the
half a hundred hens figure prom
Lt. B. A. Daughtry
Expected Horne
an
hounce nents and the 0 gan znt on of
the depa tents E W G aham of
of the BIOoklet H gh School s cha •
man of the p.oglam comm ttee
The local tleasuters of eael o� tlo
fifteen schools huve been mv ted to
The WaI Depal tment hao author
.zed Lleut Barney A Daughtry who
IS stat oned at Fort Clayton Panama
Canal Zone to return to the States attend and br ng checks fo. the r
teacher s To nake the occaSlOn u
happy one County Supel mtendent B
R 011 ff hopes to be able to d stub
fo. ape. od of two rna ths and twenty
days on s ck leave He satled from
the Canal Zone on December 16th
DOG STORES EGGS
FOR HOLIDAY USE
Announcement wns made at the or
gamzatlOn meetmg Monday afternoon
that there are already m hand con
t1lbutlOns totahng $2400 from North
ern fnends of the school wh.ch funds
\\1111 be apphed to the bUlldmg of the
teuchers home and other Improve
ments It was also announced that a
donatIOn of $1350 .s guaranteed from
the Rosenwald fund for the erection
of the $4 000 teachers home Bes.des
these cash donatIOns for the benefit of
the school announcement was made
that w.th a $2000 donatIOn recently
receIved from an estate In thel North
a valuable tract of land had been pur
chased from the Proctor estate Just
west of tbe present school property
Tbe title to thIS real estate wblch
.s to be used as tbe sIte for the pro
posed htnre developments WIll reat
111 thia newl7 Orl'aDlZed board
WWlam James wlJo has been head
of the school for tlie paat quarter of
• century has prolJll8el of otber 1m
portant contributIons from wealthy
Nortbern fnend.s ID the near future
The local white fr.ends who have
taken part 1D the IncorporatIOn of the
school have done 80 for the purpose
of rendenng such a.d as may be pos
Sible to tb. succesaful culnllnatlOn of
Prof James plans
-------
Locked m a refrtgerator Sam
Mar.ball of Atlanta had to Jump up
and down all ntght to keep from
freezmg
MALADY FOUND IN PARTS OF MORE THAN TWO MILLION DOL
GEORGIA HERETOFORE BE LARS TO COME FROM INCREAS
LIEVED TO BE EXEMPT ED FEDERAL FUND L L Hataway the same friend
who last week brought grey Wild rab
b t for OUl CUriO department comes
WIth another mc.dent of Interest for
thiS week It pertams to hlB pOinter
dog The dog he keeps chamed m
h s yard The cham .s long enough
for proper exerc.se There.s an open
mg mto the ch.cken yard whICh per
mlts the dog to enter at will Some
days ago the madam of the home
found that eggs had ceasod to acen
mulate In the nests and ahe suspected
the dog as the thle! T� man of the
home defended hla dOIr as men wUI
do agamst the accusation. Yester
day morntng Mr Hataway waa tak
mg occ.....on to clean out his dOIr I
house He found there In a corner
ali saf, and sound all the egga whlcb
had boen taken from the DNts during
the preced.ng days
Naturally Mr Hataway glves hts
dog credit for accumulating the elrgs
m ant.c.patlon of hiS IlWlter'S neoda
for the hohdays Tomorrow he pro
pOBes to take off the chem and per
mit the dog to forage for the other
accessory which the master WIll neod
to make a JOyOus Chnatmas He feels
sure the dog will bring back a quart
(Flom Georg a s Health) Georgl� WIll profit to the extent of
It .s a pertment fact that for the $2077996 f,om the $110000000
year 1930 there has been a decease emergency constructIOn approprta
m malaria which means of course tlOn bin Just passed by the lower
that there has been lesB endemiC rna house of congress Tuesday if the sen
larta But endem.c malaria has been ate votes favorably on.t The ap
present III the northern portIOn of propr.stlOns commIttee of the senate
the state where It has never been has already ,oted III favor of the re
present before Furthermore we arc hef measure
adv.sed that malana thIB year has Th.s money can be used to match
been a problem for the 'first t.me In an equal amount of federal atd funds
years m northern states Incidentally now awaIting matehmg by the state
tb.s past summer one of the northern Tbe emergency approprtatlOn al
state health off.cers had malarIa lotment of $2 077 996 can be employ
tbough he had not been out of hIS ed to match a hke amonnt of the $4
state How then do we account for 673 135 92 unobhgated balance from
such coadltlons' Tbl� IS a debatable relrular appropnatlODA wh.cb means
questlOD, and a questIon wbleh IS re- that as aoon as the b.lI 'Pasaes con
ee.VIng attention at pubhe health con- gress whicb w.ll probably be Wlthm
ferences When such a condition ill tbe next week or ten days the atate
found we must neceasanly assume can obtalD $4 156 992 m federal aid
that the rrugratloQ of bath lll8eCt and funds WIthout the necess.ty of put
human carner .8 the most llIlport&nt tmg up a SIngle dollar of state funds
factor baanng on tbe problemA1! When thIS ts done there WIn still be
Dr Woods Hutchmson once deBenhed available to the state $2 69613492 m
the fly as Tbe Joy AutoDlOblle of unobhgatod federal a.d funds which
the Germ so ev.dently IS tbe ma&- the state can obtam by matehing WIth
qu to We may go further and state a like amount
that whereas the mosqUIto may be The bIll as reported by the commIt
the JOY auton ob.le of the mICrobe tee proVIded that the funds aavanced
the modern gasohne buggy 1'8 alao the under the emergency approprtatlOn
JOY automobIle of nan mosqu.to and of $80000000 to highways shall be
the mICrobe It.s certa nly a fact expended on the federal aId h.ghways
that the female mfected anophehne by July 1 However members of the
mosqu.to becomes a stowaway m the comm.ttee have agreed to mtroduce
tounats s automob.le UnfortulUl.tely and SUl1port an amendment mak.ng
there •• no quarantme off,cer at the the tlllle hmlt for such expenditures
port of debarkatlOn to quarantme and September. 1931 Tb,s amendment
such would probably not be e.ther was agreed upon because It was found
posa.ble <>r pracbcal The tonns' en that ID the northern and western
route from 80uth to north stops WIlli states Ule extreme cold weather would
Baptist Church Choir
Renders Sweet Music
•
a beautiful and .mpresslve servtce
WIll be gIven by member. of the Sun
day school and Woman I Awnhary
A large nnmber will partiCIpate and
the cblldrea I chorus and candle
hgbtml" oervu:e pronuaee mucb pleas
ure and profit Come promptly at 6
° clock. Then wUl be no other aerv
a. III �SN.c)ia Putor
BUtJLOCR COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GBORGIA.
I;WHERK NATURB SMJLB8.·
a
PARENT-TEACHERS
HOSTS TO FATHERS
PROGRAM INC'i:liDED A STRON..
ADDRESS BY D G BICKERS,
SAVANNAH EDI10R
Tuesday evening was Fathera"
Nigi t vith the local Parent TeaehOl'
Assoc at on '1 he sosaron "as held ill
the High School aud tor urn and more
tl an 3 hu d. ed weI e present despite
the melon cnt weatl eI
The program opened WIth commun.
Ity s nglllg led by G P Donaldson ..
oxpert III lender.hlp
D G Bickers talented editor of
tho S .vnnnah Mornlllg News W delJ:
recogmzed as a speal er of ab.llt7.
"as the backbone of the program He
talked for th rty mmutes and used a.
IllS subject rhe Teen Age He han
dlod tl.s m h s usual strong tayle.
analyz ng the age of youth and tbe
changes vi ch come With the transI­
t on th.ough tI e teen age Inter­
spersed th h. ph losophy was an
element of humor which broughb fre­
quent laugl s
BOlides the B ekel s address two
del gl tiul featllles we�e the read.�
by M ss EI zabeth GI IT n My Dad'
a d the qua tat Silent Night Holy
N ght I endet cd by J E McCroan.
H nton Booth A J Mooney and B
W Rustm Both these featul es met
CHRISTMAS TREE AT
CLIPONREKA SCHOOL
CI ponreka school Will have a
Christmas tree I r day evening at 6 80
o clock when II Chr stmao program
will be lei dered The people of the
cnt re commumty ore mVlted
ChrIstmas Cantata
At MethodIst Church
On Sunrlay n ght December 22nd,
beglllnmg at 7 30 0 clock the Meth
od.st chOir wll1 vender a Chrtstmas
cantata at the Metnod.st church en­
t tied The L ght Eternal by Bran
ncr and Pettie All lovers of good
music are cordially mVlted to be pre.
ent and enJoy the aerv.ces of song
and melody
The program Will be rendered un
der the leaderhslp of Mrs Roger J
Holland WIth MISS Lena Belle Barn
I en as accompnlst and Will cons13t of
a number of solos duets trios and.
choruses All center around the cen
tral th�me suggeated by the title
Warnock Presents
"All A Mistake"
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. ���P����J w ����,LS_,m-c-m-:�:�board
of trustees, was a visitor recently and
spent most of his time in observing
the grammar grades.
Supt. Lewis Ellis spent laat week
end at home witb his parents in
Statesboro.
Everyone around Nevils is happy
over the ball games Friday between
Nevils and Warnock. Nevils won,
both boys and girls.
Miss Francea Brett spent the week
end in Statesboro at the Norris botel.
First Grade
The 'first grade at Nevils has made
much progress this year. They are
able to count to 100 by ls, 2s, 5s and
lOs. They know how to spell twenty­
five words correctly
Many Christmas decorations have
been prepared. This includes win­
dows, tree and sand table decora­
tions. Our sand table "is very simple,
though attractive. A beautiful Amer­
ican and Holland Christmas snow
scene is portrayed. The pupils are
always eager to make something
new for their sand table and tree.
Each one is now busy making a stock­
ing for good ole' Santa to fill.
Second Grade
-
The second grade looks forward to
year trying our best to do good work,
Mrs. Smith's visit each Monday. We and the majority of us have succeeded.have learned many new songs since Ninth Grade
school began.
Our room is decorated with Christ­
mas decorations. On Our sand table
we are illustrating the Birth of
Christ. OUIDA A.
ThIrd Grade
The third grade in our school has
planned a full schedule of work for
this week, it being mid-term exam­
ination week. It will take careful
work and close consideration of the
teacher as well as the pupils, to be
justifiable to aU.
We had our first lesson in our new
Elson readers Monday morning. The
pupila show much interest in this part All OUr teachers are fine and are
of their work and really like the interested in all the class work. We
stories better in this book than in
are hoping they will continue to dotheir Child World rearlers. We are
so through the school year.nOW gathering material for our bealtb Tenth Grade
booklets ,nd posters and think by the (By D. NEWMAN)
time the Christmas holidays are over Even thougb we are the smallest
we will bave enough to make some group in school, we are working hardvaluable posters. and think we are accomplishing some­In spite of the crowded conditiom thing in the way of knowledge.of this grade we feel like we are do- Our geometry cla.s under Brof.
ing real good work. Lanier i1l learning many things about
Fourth Grade lines, angles and other figures. It is
The fourth grade with Miss Ander- a very interesting subject, quite dif­
Ion are very busy this week decorat- ferent from anything we have bad
ing for Christmas and standing mid- before.
term eXAminations. Everyone is Our French is taught hy our ea­
working hard to pau and make tbis teemed teacher, Miss Brett. We are
the. most successful year they have all enjoying tile subject.
ever had. They have forty-four on We are also enjoying our work in
roll and expect more lafer, but in algebra, Englisb and history. In his­
spite of crowded conditions tbey are tory we have studied many interest-
doing some good work. ing and important facts in the build-
Fifth Grade ing of modern European history. This
(By MISS LEWIS) is a course which we enjoy far more
The fifth grade class of twenty- than we did our nintb grade history
two at Nevils Junior High School are last year.
enjoying a very prosperous year in I =============== II
their school work. J'ust at this time ' USED CAR BARGAINS
they are interested in decorating tbeir Model A· Ford Coupe
1 h 1 11 Model A Ford Tudorc ass room wit Christmas bel s, ho y Chevrolet Six Coachand other Christmas decorations. : Pontiac Cabriolet
They have already drawn names to Oakland Sedan
see who they will give a Christma3 Chevrolet Six Sedan
'ft t Dodge Light Deliveryg. o. AVERIITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.The class is very interested in their. qSdecltp)
work and we f.eel that they are go- �--�--------__.....!. _
ing to accomplish a great deal this • , •schoo! year. ..
Sixth Grade
(By FRANCES ANDERSON)
We are working hard getting ready
for examinations this week. Every­
one ia trying to make ns many As as
possible. There's a reason-Chrisf­
mas is only n few weeks off.
We have completed our Good Ship
spelling booklet and we are traveling
at a good rate of speed.
Our room has been decorated for
Christmas and we are ready fo� St.
MALARIX SPREADS
f{JRTlIERTO NORTH
(Continued from page 1)
tlUa stowaway at many tourist camps.
J:ueptionally few tourist camps bave
Kreened quarters. Should an infect­
ed buman carrier spend the night In
IIlIC!b a camp and come in contact with
aninfected mosquitoes, �ut possible
ol Infection, it i� needless to say that
the match Is lighted to start tbe' fiame
IIDd "large fiames from little matches
CJ'Ow".
There was a recent period before
utensive road paving, and not long
Billee in states with high malaria In­
fection, when the tourists, in much
mailer numbers, boarded trains in
tbe soutb and never left tbe train
until arrival at a northern station.
Then there was little opportunity for
spreading of malaria Infection. But
IIOt so today with automobile trans­
portation.
We have nothing to say in criticism
of the automobile. It has revolution­
ised our economic and social life, The
(ourist is an asset and we welcome
tUm to our state. This subject, how­
ever, leaves a thought with us all and
especially with those engaged in pub­
iIc health work. It places the tour­
ist camp before us as a future prob­
lem of malaria controi awaiting ex­
pansion of our public health activities.
GEORGIA WILL GET
EXTRA ROAD FUND
(Continued from page 1)
--
prevent work On the highways until
about next May.
an account of <leorgia's moderate
climate highway con.truction can be
carried on throughout the winter in
almost every se"tion of the state, par­
ticularly the middle and southern Bec-
(ions...
Funds advanced to the
Mixon School News
New Low Prices
We are selling our CHILDREN'S WAGONS,
TRICYCLES and VELOCIPEDES AT
LOWE�T PRICES IN HISTORY.
SHOT GUNS
.22 Calibre RIFLES
GUN SHELLS
POCKET KNIVES
FLASHLIGHTS
WATCHES
Sev�nth Grade
The seventh grade pupils are get­
ting ready for their mid-term ex­
aminations. They are all studying
hard. They haven't had many fail­
ures yet. They have been decorating
their room for Christmas, ana are
getting throl"gh their books fast: They
are studying Australia in their Geog­
raphy. Mr. WalTen has been sick.
SCREVEN COUNTY They
haven't made their health pos-i
ters, but are going to as 'Soon as they
PROTECTS FORESTS, are through with their examinations.
-_ They haven't but twenty-one on roll,'
Atlanta, Dec. 15.-Tho Georgia For- but arc expecting more after Christ­
eot Service has been called upon for mas.
posters and literature for a county- Eighth Grade
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 15,-Tast.e for wide campaign to protect the forests Each pupil in the eighth grade
cotton dresses which prevailed in of Screven county. civics lass made an original health
Paris last summer-and therefore set The campaign was inaugurated by poster last week. These posters were
the fashion for the rest of the world- the Kiwanis club of Sylvania and is made in correlation witl; a chapter
was a mere forecast of what is to be, being vigorously folio ved ·up by studied the previous week on health.
;;t was announced by fashion experts county officials, according to the The eighth grade English depart­
in Atlanta this week, basing iheil' Georgia Forest Service, which says ment has jus� completed the study of
.predictiona on advices received from that Screven county is leading other Treasure 'Island. We nil enjoyed this
.style centers. counties in the state in this respect. story very much.
Nearly all ex.perts in the French THe entire county is being posted We are planning on having a Christ-
capital agree, reports stated, that ,cot- and notice is being given by county mas box on Friday night before school
ton is going to rule the fabric �utput, officials that the law against burning closes for the holidays, Each pupil
'for next s�ring, and summejt': .. 'fhis 'off woods 'is to be vigorously prosc- 'will receive n present. as names were
win-'Ii" gootl lWWS·to .Georgia·cotton cuted and faiT' warning is beihg,glven drawn for \hat lJ'Urpo'se, ' __
growers. to habitual woods burners. We have all been working hard lhis I
m_ -------II!I'---_..__..... �n--r:
..
through the emergency construction
appropriations are to be repaid dur­
ing the next five years by equal an­
nual deductions from the regular fed­
eral aid appropriations for highways,
rivers and harbor im.provement and
national forest and nation�l park
trails. Congressman W. C. Wright, of
the Fourth Georgia district, is mem­
ber of the1house appropriations com­
mittee and has been quite active in
having the eniergency appropriation
.designated where and for what the
funds were to be expended. He Wll�
insistent that Georgia should be just-
ly treated in the appropriations
•
Cotton Will Rule in
Fashions Next Spring
Our school will end the third month
on Friday, December 19th, There are
a few children in the community that
are not in school, and it is the duty
of every .cltizen in the community to
sec that these children enter as soon
8S they can.
Our enrollment has reached 115, the
largest in the history of the school.
We certainly appzeciate the good
work being work being done by Mrs.
B. W. Smith. We also wish to thank
the board and Mr. Olliff for their
work.
Our boys and girl. bave learned
many new songs and they take part
in the chapel exercises.
Out P.-T. A. held its third meeting
on Friday afternoon, December 13tb.
A large crowd was present and several
new members were added. A ·beau­
tiful Christmas program was render­
ed by the primary and intermediate
grades. R. W. Strange made an in­
teresting talk on "A Sanitary Water
Supply," in which those present seem­
ed to be very, interested. Our next
meeting will be held January 9, 1931.
R. W. STRANGE.
MISS MABEL DEAL.
MISS MOLLIE DEAL.
,
,
,
meeting appointed one of the stu­
dents on each truck to observe and
, report the conduct of the children en
,
route to and from school. The stu­
dent selected is known to be depend­
able and trustworthy and reports
made by the official so appointed are
to be considered worthy of justifying
proper diseipline for misconduct by
students reported for misbehavior
while on the school truck. These
monitors serve to relieve the truck
driver, whose real job is to watch his
driving to avoid accidents, etc. This
seems to be a splendid idea. We shall
watch the experiment and will report
its results if favorable.
It is reported by the state depart­
ment. of education that half or more
of the schools of Georgia will not
open after the Christmas holidays.
It is said that closing is inevitable un­
less the state gives assurance of fi­
nancial aid on present and past ap­
propriations. It is a cinch that teach­
ers cannot teach on and on indefinite­
ly witbout pay. Neither can trucks
be operated without money for gas
and upkeep. We feel tbat with our
paper surplus and with local support
we may possibly operate as long a
term as we did last school year. This
will be determined by the sum total
of taxes paid by our citizens by the
first of January, 1931, or soon there­
after. We do not want to think ot
_
such calamity, but should it come, it
will not be the �ault of our county or
its people-but the failure of the state
to keep falth. To be plain about the
whole affair, we cannot say that we
are very optimilltic-just hopeful.
It now seems certain tha� an extra­
ordinary session of the legislature
will be called. Should this called aea­
sion of the legislature divert road
funds and pay up the state debts, we
may hope to go through a full year.
Any otber Bource of funds at the
present time appears negligible.
Should our tax collector turn over
the county school tax on the 20th of
December, as he has done for several
yea<s, we shall be able to pay our
teachers a full montb on that day. To
make it a full payroll, the local dis­
trict taxes would have to be deliver­
ed to the several local treasurers on
that date. We confidently expect and
believe the tax collector will do this
for our teachera when he realizes
that for all the teaching done' this
school year, not 8 full month bas been
paid on their salarieS! In many of the
schools.
All of our county trucks should be
carefully stored during the Christmas
holidays. Before starting next term
the tires should be pumped tight and
wafer put into the batteries, etc. Mucb
dependo on the care of these trucks.
They constitute our hope of solving
the transportation problem. .With
less expended for transportation, we
can better operate full terms.
It would he a 'fine thing to plant
trees and sbrubbery where needed on
your school campus during the holi­
days. There are several school cam­
puses much in need ot this kind of
attention. We hope that some one
will look after this matter before too
late to transplant trees.
Teachers should be sure to care­
fully lock their school houses so that
the school property may not be mo­
lested during Christmas vacation.
Some of the schools are left open all
the time. This should not ever happen.
Unless we are ordered by the state
department of educatiol. to close our
schools, we expect to �eopen all our
schools not later than January 5, 1931.
Many expect to reopen the 29th of
December. Let us hang on and cnrry
orV and put the burden of the cost on
the state in terms that will show that
The ninth grade is doing splendid
work this year.. Some are perfect
in eacb subject and the others are
almost perfect. It is almos� time for
mid-final examinations. All are
studying real hard and hope til make
a success. We are planning on hav­
ing a Christmas box. Hope Santa
won't forget us.
We have put new pictures on the
walls and everything looks nice. Each
pupil is interested and tries to keep
the room looking neat. We are plan­
ning on making new pictures after
Christmas.
Being sold out at cut prices regardless of
profit.
Get yours now while we are selling 'em out.
Price counts now as it never did before. Buy
your hardware here and save something on
every article,'
JOHNSON· HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
LOOKING TOWARD THE
NEW IYEARI'I· : �,' ;
The year about 0 close will be recorded in history as a
difficult one for agriculture, industry and commerce. The
railway industry has experienced a period of declining
traffic, due in part to general conditions and in part to
other causes.
This has necessitated drastic economies, but the rail­
roads have been successful in maintaining a high standard
of service, in operating efficiently and in protecting their
plan� and equipment from deteriorati�n.
These results have been made possible by the patron­
age of the public anrl the loyal service of railway: employes.
The Central of Georgia wishes to make public acknowledg­
ment of its profound appreciation, both to those' who ship
and travel by our lines and to our employes.
Prospects for the coming year are, in general, en­
couraging. The outlook for the railroads is improved be­
cause of a better understanQ.ing of transportation matters
by /the people, and because of many evidences of clHlpera­
tion, support and friendly sentiment on the part of the
public. This informed public opinion will, it is hoped, result
in national and state legislation to equalize the competitive
transportation situation.
In a spirit of sincere gratitude the management ex­
tends the season's greetings to members of the railroad
family and to our patrons for a happy Christmas and a
prosperous New Year.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are Invited,
A. E. CLIFT,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannah, Ga., December 16, 1930.
states 1Jrighten Up Your Home for Christmas
we expect the schools to receive their
share of the state's funds as appro­
priated. To quit might cause the
stnte to re[lIse to pay the full sums
appropriated.
We'take this method of wishing all
of you a Merry Christmns and Pros­
perous New Year.
B. B. OLLIFF, SUl?t.
Nicholas.
every
WATERS & McCRQAN
..A REAL FURNIT,URE HOUSE"
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THU�_SD.(\Y, D,EC. 18, 19,30 BULLQCH. TIMES AND, STA'rES�QIW NEWS_
Statesboro, Ga., Dcc. 24,
1930'11'
eorge Cox, of Dublin, left $10.000
Dear Santa Claus: to Patrick Sarsfield, who hud been
I am n little g�� n�e years�d. I
�h���c�oa�c�h�m�a�n�f�or�1�6iy�e�a�r�s�.���������������������������������go to Nevils school. I am in the thirdgrade. My teacher i. Miss MaudeWhite. Santa Claus, I want you to
Ibring me a doll, a doll carriage, aaet"of doH dishes, some fire crackers,a pair of jackstones, a doll bed, a doll
chair, some fruit, a fal�e face, a pen- I
cil box, n doll table, some candies, a I
book aack and some marbles, and Ibring Miss White a new scarf.
Your little friend, .
IDA BLANC¥E DENMARK.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 24, 1930.
Deal' Santa Claus:
I am a little boy, nine years old. I
go to N evils school. My teacher is
Miss Maude White. ,I like her fine.
I want you to bring me a mouth or-
gan, a knife, some 'fireworks ·and aU
kinds of fruits.
Your little friend,
WILTON ANDERSON.
/II
Egg Production, IS' Cl. L It' NIGHT COUGHING. _Matter of Talent. anta aus e ers QUICI\:LY RELIEVED
Good egg-Iay�bern, not made./ -:- _
The hen that has been bred for the' St' t b G' D 15 1930 Ia es oro a" ec., ,De31' Santa Claus:job of egg-making is an asset to the Deal' Santa Claus: I urn a little boy. eight years old.
poultry raiser and should be given I am a little girl, eight years old. I go to Nevlls high school. I want
every opportunity to exercise her Please bring me an Evershnrp pencil, you to bl'ing me some toys, fruit and
a Bible. and anl.'thing else that you candy, alao some fireworks, too, andtalents along this line, especially at would hke to brmg. oblige.this time of year when quality, fresh Y-our little friend.
eggs bning high prices. The bird of SARA HOWELL.
poor stock does not pay her keep, and Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 15, 1930.
ahould' be speedily eliminated from the Dear Santa Claus: .
ft I am a litUe girl live years old. Forock.
Christmas I want you to bring pte aGood stock i1' elsential if the poul- school desk, some skates, a doll baby
trrman i.s to get more egg. in tbe win- and a watermelon. That i. all I want.
tar .and, consequently, make greater JULIANNE TURNER.
lll'Ofita, declare poultry authorities. Valdosta, Ga., Dee. 1I, 1930.
OD. way of InsUring .. ftock of hens Dear Santa Claus:
"bam to lay eggs" i. to obtalu I'Iaby I am a little girl, live years old andlive at 1308 North Toombs .treet,dUelta trom a reliable batcbery that Valdosta, Ga. 1 go to the Metbocn.t
paya partieular attantlo!'l to produe- Sunday aehoe]. 1 would like for you
fin braed., they advise. Sucb stock to come to my bouse anq' bring me a
4 ...ily obtainable, for leading hatch- clown suitt .a pair of el,o...n, .boe., adoll, a rocldng cradl. tor tbe doll, aet1ee of tb. United States are co-op- table and chair.. a aolf .Uck, a golf
_"ug UIlder th slogan "Hatcbery baU and. coif bolder. You kno... tliat
Cbicka fo� Greatar Pro8ta" for tb•.1 love you, and will be upteUllI' yoa.
pVpose ot luoreasing the' quality ot ' your littI. friend,
� Oil Amerlcan·farms. ,ELEANOR DeBROSSE.
However, without good bousing, Dear 'Santa ClauB:I am a little lirl, ten yean old. IC!Qi'rec� feeding and proper manage- 1;0 to Nevil••ehool and am. in the
JUnt, even the beat of egg-laying fourth grade. Mills Mamie Lou An­
breed. will not function at maximum denon la my teaoher, I like her fine.
ea:ieiency, expert� point out. I want you to bring me a big sleep:!,
A clean, comfortable, well-ventilated don, pair of Ikates and lots of fruit.your friend,
house that is free from draught. is JUANITA NESMITH.
lIecessary. As crowding of birds is
one of the most common mistakes, it
;. well to allow three square feet of
apace per bird for light breeds' and
four square feet for heavy breeds.
Summer conditions should be supplied
as far as light and sunshine are con­
cerned. Artificial lights should be
used to give the fowls a full 12-hour
day, Wisely administered cod liver
oil will counteract the lack of sun­
light during the winter.
A poultryman should consider what
is necessary besides mash and scratch
feeds and in order to be succeasful
he must have a definite plan of feed­
ing. Laying mash should be avail­
able in open hoppers at all times.
Sufficient scratch g.'uin should be
provided to send the fowls to roost
with full crops. Green feeds are need­
ed to keep the digestive tract in good
·condition. Oyster shell 0.' other cal­
<dUIll material should always be kept
where the birds can have access to it.
A good supply of clean water, heated
so it is not icc cold, is impoi·tant.
HAROLD BURNSED.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl, seven yean old.
I want you to bring me a tea set. Borne
fruit and fireworks. I go to sebool Ilt
Nevils high school and am awful
smllrt and like my teacber, arlSs
Quick, flne. As ever,
BIRDIE MAE BURNSED.
Famous Prescription Gh-es
Almost Instant Relief
Night coughs or coughs causoJ by
a cold or by an irritated throat are
usually due to conditions which ordi­
nary medicines do not reach. But the
very iirst awallow of Thoxine, a doc­
tor's prescription, is guarnnteed to
give almost instant relief. Thoxine
works on a different principle, it goesdirect to the internal cause.
Thoxine is pleasant tasting and sl\f.for the whole family. It will give
you ,lIttter l'lnd 'quicker reliof for
coughs or sore .throat than anything
you have e""r tned or your money willbe refunded. Put up ready for usein 85c, 6Oc, and ,1.00 bottles. Sold byall dragglsta.-Adv. (4)
RaUroads Looking
Toward New Year
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy, threa yean old.
I want you to tiring •• a plato!, MIme
fruit and caDdy.
' All eve!J
.HASCAL BURNSI!OD.
$tateeboro, Ga., Dec. 86; 1930.
Dear' Santa Claua:
I am a little 15-year:old boy. I 80
to Nevlls,.choo). -My teacher'. name
i. Mis. Maud... Whita. I "'I\II� you to
bring me • mouth organ, 80me lire­
works, all kind. of fruita and eandy.
Your little friend,
WiLLARD ILER.
1
Under the b� "Looking To­
ward the New Year", Praaldent A. E.
Clift of the Central of Georria In a
.tatement pUblished today dlscuase.
th. outlook tor 11131. Revlewllll' 1D31
h. "Y8:
'StAtesboro, GL. Dec. 84, 1930. "The year about to close will be re-
Dear Santa Claus: corded as a difficult one for agrlcui-I am a little boy; eight ye&1'll old. ture, industry and commerce. TheI ao to Nevils school. My te",her Is
Miaa Maude White and I like her flne, rall",ay Industry has .experienced a
I want you' to brill&" me a knife, a period of declining traffic, due In part
riJIe, a mouth organ, a toy car and to general conditions and in part tolome fireworks. other causes. This has -necesaitatedYour little friend, drastic econqmies, but the railroadsJ. L. BRUNER.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 24; 11130.
have been successful in maintaining
Dear Santa Claus: a high standard of service, in operat-
I am a little boy, nine year. old. Ing efficiency and in protecting their
I go to N..vils school. I am in the plant and equipment from deterior;
third grade. Miss White Is my teach- ation."
cr. I like her fine. I want you to Mbring me some 'fire crackers, a pistol r. Clift says that In general pros-
and a truck; also bring my teacher pects fOli tha new year are somewhat'
something. encouraging.
Your little friend, "The outlook for tho railroads isC. E. NESMITH. improved," he states, "because of a
Statesboro" Ga., Dec. 24, 1930. better understanding of transporta-Dear Santa Claus, I tion matter b th 1I am a little boy, seven years old. S y . e peop e, and be-
l go to Nevils school. My teacher is c�u3e of many evtdences of co-opnrn,
Miss Maude White, I want you to tion, support and friendly sentiment
brin,g me a toy car: some fire crackers, ou the part of the public. This in­
a p.stol.and a kmfe. ,I want you to formed public opinio will 't' h dbrmg M.ss WhIte a lace collar. '. n.,. IS ope,
YOUI' little friend. r�sult m natIOnal and state legisla-
BERRYAN WHITE. tlOn to equalize the competitive trnns­
pOl'tation situation."
In closing, Mr. Clift says:
"In a spirit of sincere gl'Uti�ude the
management xtends the' senson's
greetings to members o.C the railroad
family and to our patrons for a hapl)Y
Christmas and a Prospo.·ous New
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl" three years old.
I want you to bring me a little piano,
R doll and lot's of fruit.
Your friend,
SARAH ELOISE NESMITH.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a li,ttle boy 12 years old.
want you to bring me a bicycle and
some fruit.
• Your friend,
L. B. NESIIHTH.
Nevils, Ga.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl, four years old.
I want you to bring me n big sleepy
doll that says "Mamma", a tricycle
and a little telephone.
Your friend,
MARY FRANCES FOSS.
Deal' Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old, went
to school at Savannah, I want you to
bring l11e a rocking chair, a doll and
some fruit.
•
Statesboro, Ga., Dcc. 24, 1930.
Deal' Santn Claus:
I am a little girt nine yenrs old. I
go to NevilB school. Miss White i.
my teacher, Santa Santa Claus, I
want you to bring me a doH, some
fruit, fire crackers, and bring my
teacher a pretty present.
Your little friend,
OUIDA BENNETT.
Your friend,
NANCY LOUISE NESMITH.
Deal' Santa Claus:
I am a little boy, two years old. I
want you to bring me a little car and
some fruit. Year!'
Your friend,
THOMAS J. FOSS,County Agents Ar.e
Given Endorsement.
,
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy, eight: years old.
I want you to bring me 1.'1 cicycle and
some fruit and a pail' of new shoes.
Your friend,
Glynn county is wise. It would not TRENTON NESM'ITH.
do without a county farm agent any. Dear Santa Claus:
longer than it tOQk to replace the one I I am a little boy, three years old .it had, who resigned, and get another I want you to bring me a little wagon
who had qualities to canyon. Glynn and some fruit. .
.
tl b t thO
. Your friend,
"ecogmzes Ie es mgs m progress. HILTON MORGAN NESMITH.
.
Bulloch county has discovered that
Deal' Santa Claus:the county al;\'ent h�s saved the farm- Please bring me a pair of skates, a
ers of that .mmedmte sectIOn about
I ring,
a watch, or a guitar. Please
fifteen thousand dollars in the one bring one of these, I sure would like
item of co-operative selling of
pro-,
to have, the skates or wa�ch, though.
d And that doesn't count the un- Also· brmg me some fru.t and fire-uce.
, works, Santa, I have been a very
seen benefits of h.s work as ex ert good littlo girl and have made all As
counsellor and advisor in a thousand on my report card. Come soon. I wish
different lines every week in the year. you would take time to wake me up
and let me see my dear old Santa at
least' once, if no more.
Lots of 'love to you, Mrs. Santa
and the brownies.
MARIAN.
P. S.: Times are so hard I won't
ask for much. Some of my friend.
don't believe in you, but I do.
Stlltesboro, Gn .• Dcc. 2, 1930.
Dear Santa Claus:
I have been wanting a bicycle for
a long tilll.. I w�nt one this Christ­
mas. I think I have been a good girl.
I made a good report card. Times are
so hard I a mnot asking for anything
else. But please brillg' me 0 bicycle.
Love,
EMILY.
(Savannah Morning News)
•
Good farming Requires. Good Implements
We are headquarters for plow fixtures.
Oliver Goobers
Avery
South Bend Olivers
Lynchburg
Chattanooga
Watt Points
Blue Bird
Syracuse
Vul�n
Moline
Imperial
Blunt
Any kind of hardWare used on the farm will be found at
.
our store. See our fixtures before you buy and when you• get our prices you will trade with us.
w. C. AKINS. SON
B. B. S·ORRI.ER
INSIJRANCE
1:888 .
Repreeenting three of' the strollgest compa,alea .obIcbuslnesa, one of whleh Is 121 years old.
See me �f�re you-have your Insurance renew", fo�erIywritten by the Statesboro Insurance Agency.
Office Next Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon CompaDY.
FEEDS and SEEDS
FULGHUM SEED .OATS
TEXAS RUST-PROOF SEED OATS
RAPE AND RYE
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
SUNSHINE POULTRY FEEDS
DAI,RY AND HORSE FEED
HULLS AND MEAL
Call On Us for Best Prices.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,- GIFTS 'T,HAT "LAST
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
SILVERWARE
CHINA
What could be more lasting
or appreciated than Gifts
from· "our JEWELER?
M" stock is complete. Let me offer
suggestions for each member
of the famil".
tl .
Brooklet. Ga.
'Your little friend,
TRELLACE MILLER.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 24, 1930.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little gril ten years old. I
go to Nevils school. I am in the third
grade. Miu White is my teacher.
Santa Claus ,I want you to bring me
a doll, a baU, lome jackstones and a
_tory hOok.
Your little frleild,
HULDAH BROWN.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 24, 1930"
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy. in tbe third grade:
I go to Nevils school. I want you to
come to my bouse Chriatmas and
bring me a pistol and a rifle. I think
this is all for this time, hut think of
my teacher, and, Santa ClauI, I will
kl•• you. •
Your little friend,
JOHN LEWIS.
Stat,esboro, Ga., Dec. 24, 1930.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy ten years old. I
go to Nevils schoo!. I am In the third
grade. Santa ClauB, for Christmas,
I want you to bring me a .22 .rifle,
aome bullets, a plenty of fire crackers
and all other fireworks, a bicycle, 8
pencil box and a knif.e. , '
, Your little friend,
CLARENCE NEWMAN.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 24, 1930.
Dear Santa Claus:
I want iVOU to bring me a little caT.
a book aack. a platol, five !>ons· 01
caPI, a .p0!JBe ban, bank and £
Santa Claus' face.
Your U friend,
WABNBLL GUGORY•
,
H. B. Cheney, of Penacook, N. H., Six men, each more �han six feet
has a watch said to be more than 300 tall, were tried for drunkennesB in'years old, which still keeps good time. one session of a Chicago court.
A new Chicago hotel lets rooms to
a married couple at the same rate
charged a bachelor.
By buying furniture, the treasured gift, which is enjoyed and appreciated bymember of the family. Among the best of gifts, we list for your consideration:
Bed Room Suites Occasional Chairs
Living Room Suites Spot Chairs,Dining Suites Occasional TablesBreakfast Suites' �
Dinette Suites Console Tables and Mirrors
Fiber Rockers Floor and Table Lamps
Willow Rockers Magazine Racks
Coxweli Chairs End Tables
Ottomons
..
�
Smokers
Secretaries Tapestries 'of All Kinds
Spinnet Desks Table Runners
What Nots Rugs of All Kinds
Wall Racks Mattresses
Victor Radios Victor Records Majestic Radios
p
D�ring December ,-ve will sell ?ur present stO�K of Vi?tor Records at a special sale priceof 50c each. In thIS lot you wlll find a splendId selectIOn of all kindSlof music. Corne inand buy a supply of these· fine records. " '.
We also have on Special Sale a line of' Po�table PhQT)ographs,' and the prices are right.Buy one and keep the whole family in a good humor. .
"There isn't any other
That hearts will hold as fast,
That pleases Dad and Mother
Like something that will la�t­
A chair, a table near it,
A lamp to light the gloam-
To bring the Christmas spirit,
Give something for the home."
Our price on everything we carry has been reduced and for first class goods we believethat we can sa've you some money.
•
Dear Santa Claus:
I' am Beven years old. I want you
to bring me n tea set and a fruit cake.
I have two little brothers and I want
you to bring them something, too.
SELMA LATZAK.
Statesboro, Ga., Dcc. 24, 1930.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a litle ,boy 14 year. old. I go
to Nevils school. My teacher is Miss
Maude White. She is good to me.
Santa Glaus, I want you to bring me
an air rifle, a knife, some fruit and
fireworks. Don't forget my teacher.
Your little friend, /'J. W. ELLINGTON.Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 24, 1930.,Dear Santa Claus:I am a little boy, nine years old, I
go to Nevils school. My teacher is
Miss Maude White. She ia good to
me. I want you to bring me a little
car, a little ball. a pistol and some
cap•.
•
Dear Santa Claus:
As It i. almos� time tor you again,
I will teli you wbat I wouhl like for
yoU � bring me this time, a large
sleepin&, doll and carriage, a nice ring,
a wrist watch, a large box of candy,
all kiuds of fruits and nuts, a few fire­
works. I beliave that is all. Merry
Christmas to you, Santa. ,
FLORRIE ETHEL COMER.
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 15, 1930.
Dear S",nta Claus:
I am a little boy two f years old. .J
want you to bring DIe for Christmas,
a billy goat, a wago!" a chair and lots
of fruit, and little sister, Betty, a
doll and a rattler.
Your little friend,"
DAN ALCU DeLOACH.
,State.boro, Ga., Dec. 24, 1930.
Dear Santa Olaus:
I am nine years old. I go to Nevils
Bcbool. .My teacher is Mias White. I
want you to bring Miss White a boi:
of orangea. I want you to bring me
for Christmas, a doll, box of fruit.
scissors, colors, firt! crackers, a pencil
I box. Your little fnend,
WILMA R GDON.
Statesboro, GL, Dec. 24, 1930.
Dear Santa Claus:
I want ,Yl/u to bring me a hook, sack,
a footbaU, a lItt.le pair of hoots, a
little car, 80me fruit and ftre:works.
iYour little frleJid,
GEOR� BARtWlVELL.
•
BUSIEST MAN'
IN THE-WORLD
H� comes
up' smiling .•.
after the pause
that refreshes
. I
TuDe Ia OD our radio program.
FamOl'l aport! celcbritiu tallt ... An
alktring JJ-piece dance orcbatra.
• •• Eyery Wedne.day Di.ht •••
r 9:30 o'Cloek, E.S.T. J
1
COLA BOTTLING CO.
STATESBORO COCA.,
-
on. NI"e Million ... D ...1'
11' .... D TU •• GOOD
TO G.T " •••• IT .1
H. �.SMITH
States/Jo'FO'S Leaa;nt1ell1eier
• '.I J.. ,,;,._,
, ._ J �
,FOUl :RULLOCII TIMES
:AND STA'l'ES:RORO NE'WS
BULLOCH TIMES
THURSDAY, DEC. 18, 198()
AND
l!;.� StatesbOro "views
Sup.criptioJl, $1.50 per Year.
Bntered a. second-eless matter Marcb
2S, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under tbe Act of Con­
IfHsa Marcb. 3, lS79.
ORANGES FOR PROFIT I
We say f'thanks," for the reason
that tho quicker an orange tree dies
in Georgia. the better it is for the
mnn whq owns it. We know because
we planted one. It cost a dollar when
we bought it. and another dollar to
get it properly set. When spring
came. there was not a single leaf. The
tree probably had been dead when
it was set. Good for that! Bu� we
had spent rl whole winter·feeling sorry
for the Florida orange growers who
were going to wake up to find that
their market had been taken away
from them.
And about the time that the Sat­
SUma tree was found dead. Florida
growers began to make a bumper
crop. Trucks began to haul them to
our 'door at $1 per hundred. which is
cheaper than even a Florida grower
.an afford to produce oranges. Then
..e were glad Our tree was dead. The
California-Mediterranean fruit tly
eamQ along, and for two seasons
lirariges r.ame to us partly cooked and
terrible to taste. They had been put
.t�rough a steaming process at the
paeking houses which rendered the
lruit untlt for use and at the same
time the price had been ruu up till
tbey were out of reach of the aver­
age person. Thank! for that. too;
beeau.e nobody wanted to buy one at
any price.
Last week there were orange trucks
from Florida sellin&" fruit in States­
boro direct to the consumer. Excel­
lent orange. Bold at $1 per bushel.
They were not fancy fruit, to be sure.
11ilt they were palatable and fit to
eat. One dealer sold this editor 100
erange. in a new 10-cent market bu­
ket. the entire outfit for 50 centB. That
dealer was selling Florida oranges to
th" public at 6 cents per dozen. They
told us that the truck driver. were
going to the groves and picking the
fruit themselveG and bringing it to
Georgia for sale.
We are happy because our Satsuma
treo died. We can buy oranges from
Florida cheaper than we could grow
them-cheaper. indeed. than the
Florida people can grow them.
We pity the man who hope. to get
rich growing oranges anywhere!
Two negroes used an ice wQ,gon to
transport two loads of gooda stolen
from an Atlanta store.
OBJBCl'8 OF BDUCATION
How San Antonio
Overcomes Depression
(By C. F. REDDEN)
Frank Huntreas. a prominent citi­
zen of San Antonio, Texas, the man
who has taken the lead in the very
successful drive of that city to in­
creaso business by attracting vaca­
tionists from the North. made the
following statement the other day in
regard to Georgia. .
"Your business leader. should take
advantage of the big opportunity
Georgia enjoys to attract Northern
vacationists and home-builders-tho.e
seeking either spon or health.
"Few states nre so favorably situ­
ated. yet you are doing comparative­
ly nothing to attract that great mar­
ket of men and money.
"San Antonio has already tt·aced
millions of dollars of new money
brought to her merchants as a direct
result of our National Advertising
Campaign. besides of course other
lITeat�r benefits, direct lind indirect.
tbat we have not heen able as yet to
trace. ..............
"The city of San Antonio levied a
special tax of 60/. on each $100.00
assessed valuation, to be expended in
national advertising in Northern
newspapers.
"The result was so gratifying that
the county has enacted similar legis­
lation which produced an additional
$166,000.
"At the next meeting of the state
legislature I believe state laW!! will
be enacted to add still more thousands
to our appropriation.
"The results bave been so gratify­
ing that the big fruit and produce
raising anti packing associations have
voluntarily contributed 5c per crate
on each crate shipped out of that dis­
trict, and everyone in OUf section is
now completely and entirely sold on
the effacacy-in fact. the necessity­
of national advertising to increase
their business and to attract new
money to the state.
"Our experience in advertising San
Antonio proves conclusively that any
city or stato that hopes to make
progreBs i,R these pays of )teen, com··
petition must advertise'tbe slime as·
the cigarett� � or �ut�mo"ile mll.n!';"
fat:turet."" . ........... ".r' •
The gnawing of a rat
Ralph Asbury. of Newark. just in
time to get his family out of their
burning home.
awakened·, Tbr'!..e.l\etsonl ";'er� hu_rt wheli biies
.tung a driver on a Michigan high­
way and caused him to cr....h into a
tree.
HARD TIMES SAVINGS A returned traveler declare. that
Saving" deposit" are about tne fish found in thi Parann
·river _ in,
poorest barometer of prosperity. ac- Brazil bark, like dogs and are v�ry
cording to a statement by the 'Fed- vicious.
eral Re.erve Board. whicH shows that
-------
savings accounts in member banks
J. R. McCord, Sl•.and Mrs. Kate
are greater now than in the early Arrington. 71,
were the first couple
part of the boom year 1919.
in Georgia to be mnrried in a flying
Several reasons are given for this airplane.
situation. One is that people are
more disposed to pinch and save in
dull times. another is that mucb
money which might be used for pur­
ehasea of securities i'n normal time!
is now placed on time deposit. When
people are reluctent to make new im­
provement. or investments they are
inclined to use the savings ""count as
a means of obtaining at least a small
return on their caah capital.
Tber�fore.. littl<'.,_CIln.. -be ,judged
concerning general conditions by the
amount pf Baving! depoBi� at. any
6iven "m.e.
.
Native wives are higher in the
Liberia market. their price averaging
about $60, or twice as much a. that
o� a few years ago. ...
LIGHTS � .�J"����
01 NEW YORK
A man entered 11 smoll borber shop
lhe oU,er day flod asl,ed the head bnr·
Iler If he might wnsh his hunds. The
bu,·ber did 110t reply, but the UlIlII
went nl1entl. using woter, soap nntl
towel. As he stnrtetl for the door,
the lHlrbcr spolw.
"'ren ceIlls." he suld, "tor washing
your IWIH1s."
'l'!le mnn wfixed Indlgnnnt nut] de­
Illnntled to Imo\\' whether the IJnrber
olso wnntell 11 tip. He snld he did
not, but he did want the ten cents.
· . .
Supposing thnt the man hnd been
one of the pntrons of the shop, n cus­
tomer In the ehnlr osked the barber
It he didn't thlok this was pretty
tough trcotmenl. 1'hen the bnrber ex·
plalned. He sllid thnt the man hnd
never been n patron ot the sbop. but
thnt this Was tbe thIrd tlme he had
been la to u.e soap and towels. He
waited unUl all the cbalrs were occu·
pled. tileD come In and cleaned np.
usually saying:
"I bave to go up to my office. but
I'll be bnck In a tew moments to be
sl18ved." But he never come bock.
According to the barber. Dve or sis
'l>�rSOns a week pull thl� trIck. He
lets· them get away wIth It ooce. and
sometimes tw(co; but the third timo
he collects. It COlt. him three cents
to have a towel laundered. This pet·
ty gratt has become so common that
the Barbers' association Is takIng It
np offiCially.
• • •
10 tbo West Sixties la New York Is
a dog hotel. It IB run by a former
English boxer and he does a fine busi­
ness. When people go to Europe or
travel to Canada or Ule Yellowstone In
the summer. tbey close thelr apart·
ments and have to have some place to
board theIr dogs. The dog place ot
whlcb I speak Is really run like a
botel. When a dog arrIves. It Is reg·
Istered and assigned a room. The
rooms are ot vnrlou8 prices, depend·
Ing on tbo size. It Is possible to en·
gago a regular suite. with all sorts
of luxurIes. Otber dogs havo what
correspond to hall bedrooms.
• • •
There Is a lot ot talk of "Sunday
drIvers." but statistics show tbat tbere
are more automobile nccldents 00 Sot·
urday atternoon than on Sunday. It
looks os it persons were more anxious
to burry nway for the week·end tban
to hurry back.
.. .. .
-
Jose ,U�oul Capablanca, former
chess cbamploo ot the world. attend,
ed·� eOJuuibln university. wbere he
played a bIt. ot baseball. Cnpablanca
Uves' 10 tbe Buena Vlstn sectlon of
Havnna.· He now has a lob wIth the
Cuban government. I thlak his title
Is Illspector of consulates and lega·
tlons. It permlls him to travel around
the world on un expense account He
might almost as .well be a teonls play,
er. Cnpnblnncn, 8 fe,v' yenrs 0SO.
woo the main prize In the governwent
lottery. A. he bad sold halt ot hI.
ticket, his shnre ot "the prize wos
$1jO,OOO.
�:E";. :;::0. CI:1\ £yucJlzute.)
SLATS' DIARY
(By Rosa Farquhar.)
compaaishun touay but
from the latest reports
why I gess it aint a go�
ing to be so hot. The
teecher told us to rite B
compasishun about a
Barnickle and 'I rote all
about those there Tubes
y.ou got in yure throte
witch. get. sore sum
times and then you have
·sore throte and get horse
and mebby have' bar­
nickle newmonia, but pa
·says I.am rong. That
woodent "I'irry .me ';0
ver)! mutch. but rna says so to.
Sat�rday-well ole Mr. Hix got his­
self into a nice jam today. "He got Ul)
enuff nerve to go to his boss for a
seryious tawk. he sed I have ben
wirking for this co. for forty 7 yr•.
and I think sum thing shud ought to
be done about it and the boss sed my
goodness yes so this e..ning they told
Mr. Hix that they had got a YUllger
man for the job commenceing Munday.
Sunday-I diddent have no muney
this morning for Sunday skool and 30
rna lent me a dime and then sum way
I fergot to put in only a nickle. After
I tuk a nap this p. m. I looked for
the uther nick Ie in my pocket & it
was gone. I am sure rna got it but
I dont want to acuse her of it. for
fear she did.
Munday-Ant Emmy clames her
bow promist to marry her. The judge
sed he cud send him to jale but she
sed she thot he ought to get the iu II
benefit of the law and she was bound
to marry him.
Teusday-well pa got stung agen.
He anserred a ad witch sed for five $
they wood send him a suit of close
he woodent ware out. so he sent his
measure and fIve $ and today he got
a sute of Union under close yella an,l
green.
Wenstlay-well pa sed he dissided
not to take his cold bath this a. m.
but if I wanted to tell I cud have the
laff onto him. I turned out the gas
under the hot water las· nite before I
went to bell and mebby that had sum
effeck on him.
Thirsday-The teecher sed sheed
called up rna and told her about me
getting suchy poor grade in ri'thme­
tick and 'I BSt whut rna sed and the
teecher sed she diddent say enny
thing so she must of got hold of the
rong number the way I figger it out.
No water being handy, a minister
at Leeds. Eng .• baptized B dying in­
fant in beer.
------
A Glasgow humane society prer
poses that cats be licenaed and pro­
vided with identification tags.
F. E. Ohardon. of Cardiff, directed
in his will that his family dog be
burled in the family mausoleum.
Henry Sunshine and Violet Storm
were charged with intoxication be­
fore a Chicaga court on the same day.
When a famous pony died at Learn.
Ireland, at the age of 38. he was
given a wake and buried ·at midnight.
Harry Lossen robbed a house in St.
Paul. and was captured when he tar­
ried too long to stage a petting party
with a maid.,.
-�-----
Andre PatillJme. of Marseilles died
at the age of"'9� and was buried in a
coffin in which he had slept every
night for three years.
FOR SALE BY
H. R. WILLIAMS
DIVIDEND NOTICE
At a meeting of the directors of
the Sea Island Bank held Dec ber
5th. 1930. a dividend of 100/. on the
capital stock was declared. payable
December 20th, 1930, to stockholders
of record December 18th, 1930.
J, G. WATSON. Cashier.
TAX BOOKS OPEN
We wish to announce that the state
and county tax records have been
completed and the office is now open
for the collection of the 1930 taxes.
Books will close December 20th.
A. C. McCORKEL.
Tax Collector.
FOR RENT-After January 1st•.the
Northcutt building. 44 East Main
St. P. G. FRANKLIN. (27novtfc)
60/0 MONEY 60/0
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6ro INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS: IF YOU ARE INTER­
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.
FRED T. LANIER
(llsepSte)
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Insurance
Statesboro Insurance Agency
.11 West Main St.
H. B. BRANNEN, /tIgr.
Phone 79
Lowest Prjces In.20·.¥·ear,g
PLOW REPAIRS Points Slid� Wings
Oliver Goober 1ge �3c .$1.29
Oliver iNo. 10 ...........••. 39c 69c $1.95
Oliver No. 13 ............•. 49c 83c $2.49
Syracuse No. 459 : 19c 3ge $1.29
Syracnse No. 464 or 1'464 ..•. 49c 83c $2.49
Syracnse No. 4.65 or 1465 39c 73.. $1.95
Lynchburg NO.2 19c 39c $1.29
Lynchhurg No. 17 .. , 89c 69. $1.95
Lynchburg No. 27 .49c 83c $2.49
Avery Cricket , .......•. 19c 43c $1.29
Chattanooga No. �3 39c 79c $1.95
Chattanooga No. 24 : 45c 95. $2.49
Chattanooga No. 43 39c 73e $1.95
Chattanooga No. 4� .49c 89c $2.49
Chattanooga No. 63 39c 73c $1.95
Chattanooga No. 64 49c S9c $2.49
Chattanooga No. 71 or 72
'
25c 45c $1.29
Watt and Dixie Boy Repairs Also Carried.
30x3Y2 TffiES
30x3Y2 TUBES
Plo... Lines .. : ... , .....•.• ".:'.. ".: .::... ;, ... 29c ... ;
Gun Shells .....•.......•.....•.•........... 69c
Yellow Collar p'ads ....•.. ,; ...•• :.:: ••.:·••... 45c
Trace CbaiIl'! .. , .........• :. : : :' 79.
Mnle and. Horse Collars ....••..•.•.......... 69c
Simond'. Cr08s-Cut Saws .': .• '. ::-,' ): , ..• ,. $5.00
8-In.h Cross-Cut .Sa... File•................ 15.
Large Galvanized Tube -: •• , 7ge
Galvanized Water Pails 19.
Higb.Grade Buteher Knives. $1.�5 Jrlnd only .. 69c
Genwne Wlncbester .22 Rille. $7 'va'Iue. only $4.89
No. 10 Sausage Mill .......•.•.........•. $4.50
School Tableta (pen or pencil) 3 for 10.
IS-Gal. Solid Copper Kettles. was $15. no" 89.85
'
L!,,,est Pri•.es In 20 Years On All-Leather Collars
BIg Red�.bon, Boys' WagonB, VelocipedC9. Etc.$53.50 �Inche.ter Repeatinlr Shot Guns .. $43.85
$3.50
85c
29x4.40 TIRES $4.45
95c
.Johnson Hardware Go.
"Strictly Cash"
'fl
,
•
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Takes Hard Work
Bryan Makes Living
On a Small Farm
QUEER NAMES FOR
WINDS AND RAINS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henderson
Cone announce the marriage of their
Athens, Ga .• Dee. 5.-Ju.t how to daughter. Sara Pauline. and Jo�
make a good living on a small farm Hudson Temples, of Rome. formerly
and at the .ame time enjoy the inde- of Statesboro and Augusta. The mar­
pendent life of a farmer has been rlage was solemnized Wednesday af­
"'mon.trated by Mr. J. B. Bryan. of ternoon, November 26th, at 5:30, at
.Wayne county. 'Mr. Bryan and fam- the paatorium of the First Baptist
iIy live five mile. northof Jesup. He church. the pastor. Dr. Bunyan Ste-
quit the railroad buaineaa- some few phens, officiating with a ring service
yeaTS ago to live the more independ- in the presence of th� Immediate" fam-.
ellt life and: settled on: a 26-acre farm. ·ilies.
..
Many folk! t:houllht t!)at it would be The bride. of'distinctive blond' 001-
impo.sible to make, a living off, of 25' orinII' and beauty. wei lov�ly wearing
a.reo and therefore predicted that'a green orepe· ·goWn made with leg­
Mr. Bryan ...ould .ooh starv<!.· 'o'-mutton sleeve.·and a deep ·vest of
But "Ii dil!n:�. lil.fa��. :he gai�ed cre�� 'Iace(tbe I&ce made pointa in
II
a few pounc18 )ly living Bad working the SIOOV08 and ,th,e bodice was flnsb­
on hi. f�rm.. Mr. Bryan had a few ed at the waiiltline in peplln effect.
iIIeaB of hio own· about living on a Her hat was ·an off-the-fllce model of·
farm and ·Prof:R. 'J. RieluirdBoP. ex- green felt. and for traveling ahe wore
tension PIlultrymim oJ· th� Georgia a muskrat coat•. Her flowen were a
State College. tell.· how, thia small ·shoulder spl'ay of pinlt rOlebudl and
farmer began 'hi. poultry business and lillies of the valley. ,
mac!e hi. bird. net him a clear profit Mrs. Temples is a pre�y girl. pos­
e! $1.50 per y�ar. Mr. Bryan to· be- sesaing nlany sweet and fine traits of
gin with built. a .m�1 poultry house' character•.which hBvo endeared her
and yard. Then .everal hundred white to 3 wiue circle. of friends. ' She is
I.,ghorn
.
baby chicks ·were purchas�d the ,eldest daughter. Iter "isters are
and broodeu. The cockerels were sold Mrs. Neil Miller and Miss- Dorothy
and the pullets kept' for layers. Plenty Cone. and her brothers; Oscar and Joe
of eggs were available for 'home con- Cone. Sbe was educated at Silo;'ter
sumption in the fall. winter and college and is a member of the Polym-'
spring and .the eggs which were not nian Literary society. The family
""ed at home were sold for cash. Mr. came to Rome from Cedartown. He,·
Bryan also kept a record book on his mother before her marriage was Miss
flock of layers to see just what they Bessie Casey. of Cedartown. of ,3
were worth to him. prominent Polk county family.
Besides hi. chickens. Mr. Bryan had Mr. Temples is the son of 'the late
II milk cow. a few hogs and a good Dr. A. Temples and Mrs. Temples of
garden. Some of his feed stuff for the Augusta. His brothers are Dr. P. M.
live.tock was raised on the farm. Temples. of Charleston; Dr. L. G.
Corn. hogs. chickens. vegetables and Temples and A. K. Temples. of Au­
eggs were the main sourees of cash. gusta. Mrs. C. R. Willcox. of Hart-
IToday Mr. Bryan finds that his well. is his sister. Mr. Temples re­
program brings in a substantial Iiv- ceived a degree in civil engineering
ing. He is on a much larger scale at Georgia Tech with the class of '28.
than when he first settled in Wayne He came to Rome from Augusta and
county. His flock of White Leghorn is with the Tubize-Chatillon corpor­
layers numbered 1.400 last yoil1·, ation.
and he averaged $1.57 per bird above After a wedding trip to Florida
feed cost. Mr. Bryan owns two small Mr. and Mrs. Temples will be Rt home
incubators of 600 and 1.200 egg ca- in an apartment on East Fourth St.
pacity. Some baby chicks are sold
each year. Mr. Bryan sells stock
only from his own tlock. Today Mr.
Bryan finds his tlock of Leghorns one
of the best paying units of his farm.
Each week in the year his eggs bring
in cash. At different periods through­
out the" year the cull hens and pullets
are sold for cash. In the spring
fryers are marketed. During the
editorial plural Instead 01 the penona! ,. �
pronoun) get so much fun out of It
that we ought to keep running for
that reason. He reminda bl. sub-
Nomenclature Varie. in Dif- Nashville. Ga.. Dee. 16.-lIon. Joe scribers-the delinquent oaes, of
Lawrence, who ruUII a farm or two course-that
he has never yet had a
and edit. two newspapers. one here man in his employ that didn't eat. that
Wnshlngton.-Jn torel!:n countries It and one a� Ashburn. said today that
didn't have to wear clothes and have
mny be u burna, pooragn, a pampero, there are "some people in the world"
expenses to support' hi. family jUllt
but liere In the United Slates It's lust. who have the opinion that 'it doesn't. like any other person.
a pluln bUzzard. Ench rountry baB take money or hard work to operate
In addition to .alaries, tbe Nash­
Its own nnme for Its distinctive winds, a newspaper plaint, Indi'rectly. it may
ville editor enumera�. such things as.
but fewer thnn a dozen nre recogulzed . be�in1erred. he i. rapping delinquent �nt•. taxes and: expenses ot opera-
b; meteorologtsta, says n report of tho: lubscrlbers . ' • , ,_ . . ,tlon m.n newspaper plant. desCribingNntlonnl Geogrnphlc 8oclety. f.. .-'" • • •• " theh1 88 "enorrnoua", He has .ofrered
AI;:erl(l Urends the coming of tbe , They thl� (he ts.' refern�g to, to exhibit the columns of expensea
chlilis. Nacnrngua looks out for dall1, some people.) that.we�ust-g.t'a :ew h t ." ed I I _
chubnscns In,lbe summer ,Urne, Spain type,togetheJ', run It.,t1irotigh.a-plece·
t a are mcurr m runn ng a news.
scorches under the heat ot an Atrlcap of me,cblaery and ,t1..ti8-1I1l there is paper
to any person or persons who
levech.e. U�d H�rsln hns res!gned .Itaelf to Jt,"•.says Editor Lawrence. whom lIlay think. as he "",p'resaed _It, "tha�
10 the shaum!. In Amerlcn tbese'wlnds fellow ne"",paper .mIlD often-· address'
we are on a gravy train!'
.
u.re common but �,·e. biding lI��er as "Uncle JoeN. '''But, � Ine add." . Obvi?usly., it. is hJgh time for de­\\ hat ·lI)e fO�?lgner wou,ld. call .. aB· he continued•. "t}Jere, � no labor .roore hnquent subscrIbers to ."come acros."sUUled !lames;. - ..�". ... . in the newspaper offices. at Naahvilie,
.. WI.ridl, for !n�tance. '. comph�a� . ox: mpre •. !Iift'lcult. than and Ashburn
A v.lslt to Australia woule, find many. that ot p�,lDtln&" 1'- ne.w!paper. ,It is . _�. _
curlOli� nmnes for .the wlnds.. Tile like .a woman'l worlf>-.,.it. 'hi ,nevor S. KJkell., of Omaha, celebrated the
cool breeze blowing In from tbo ocean done." ., tlrst anniversaary of hi. wife'! deser-
waul II be a "Frelllantle doctor." a "Uncle Joe" laid further that '''lots. tion by giving a big dinner for 200
I'lishing hurricane Is R "w1l1y wllly," h Id
.
IIn,l no American hot weatber tbunder.
of peQple�' thinlr "we" (he u.e. the poor c i reno
storm has tile nickname ot "Cock­
eyed,·Bob."
In lho Far Enst there Is the moo'
·000J; a possession 'that has heeD
Imown to holt the enthusiasm or 'the
must 'ardent snit 4Slltllerer In In din.
Wilh the coming of monsoon down·
POtl�S, the suit puns oro now wudLly
pools. Bombay polltlclIl gatllerlngs
IIlIvo heen stopped and Englishmen
hnvc Inl;:en to the hills for refuge. A
1II0llS001l orlglnntes III I IIlIi n. cllvidcs
Into two strculns, one stl'lIdng the In·
IlInd nnu tho other going up the
Gnngcs vorley where It spreads Its tor·
rents Hnd prevents the penlnsnln from
lJc(!onling. unother Sohnl'u desel't.
Grentcat Rnlnfall.
On the wlog 01 this wlod Is' cnr·
rled the world's greatest rainfall. On
Cilerrapunli. at the hend of the Blma·
Inyn footh1l19, the monsoon dl'ops 1001'0
wnter than does any other wlnel In
the world. In summer Oherrnpunjl
11\'os In n nnture modo shower bath,
with 424 Inches ot rnln fulling n year,
0110\ll;h to 011 an open tanl, 85 feet
high.
'l'he home ot the blizzard Is Adelle
land In Antarctica. Bere n yenrly
avernge of 50 miles pcr hour Is mnln­
talned and explorers record thnt an
Adelle blizzard I,ept a speed of 101
miles an hour tor eight hOllrs with
gll"ts runlng as hIgh as 200 miles
per hOllr. Houses burled lInder
the
snow were necessary to obtnln these
figures, the explorers haying only
their Instruments projecting above tho
surface.
(Rome Tribune.)
·In a recent series of articles Dr.
Glena Frank. president of the Uni­
vorsity of 'VlscoUllin. discussed some
of the laWl! wbich he believes under­
Ile a thoroughly modern educati.on.
O. B. TURNER, Editor, and Owner. Coming
from sncb a distinguished
source, they are worthy of serious
consideration.
Among the principles he set. forth
are these: We learn by action rather
tban by abeorption; learning is speci­
fic rather tban geboral; the beat
things to study are those which are
Every once in a' "hile some enter. importanlf,to oil" life .arid work; we
pri.e nurseryman from'the 'Florida should-study the tbinp tbat will most
IN.rder �end. into Georgia a cotcrie of di�t1y. co'!tt:lbute. to our. efficiency_
saleamen telling··Georgians 'how io 'be-' and happiness.. . __ _ _ ,_ ..
UBle
-
independent.
'
. ..
' ..
Like -many other progressive edu-
One of the most promising of all caton ot the presen� day. Dr. Franlr
the, promise. is ,thal whicli M.,. 1:0. do '.dOOi. not.· believe 'that _Il' c.ollege edu.-
A mlln. whose first name for p�r·
poseB ot thIs story was Dick. tele­
with growing Satsuma oranges for cation ill either necessary or desir- phoned a IIlrl that he was "'ItI. some
lIIa,ket. And every once in a ...hile able for everyone. The four years friends at Ii hotel. askel! her to come
BOllle Georgia sucker pairJ.II•• -with spe.nt -in c6iti)ge lnight often be bet- down to dinner. and gave her tbe.nnm.
enough cash to pay fo, a' few·tree.i. ter emplyoed.in gaining practical ex- ber Of !bo. room: 1'he girl 'arrh,ed.
and' then he .its down and ....aits, 1m- perience :in a workshop or in busines.. went to the room named and tound a
I d
.
r" d d I I the n tural purty going 00. but no
DIck. Asking
patiently for uxury an ease to come • epen. arge y on a ror hIm. she was told tbat tie undoubt.
hi! way. The longer he waits, tbe tIIlenta alld inclinations of a young eclly would be along In a moment.
more impatient he becomes. Maybe person whether be should go to col- '1'ho party went �own fo dinner. and
after awhile he will .tartle his friends' lege.
' "
-. �i!t:1Il· no DIck. Flnnlly the girl .lICtIii�d
Ity �he announcement that one of his For one who is of a studious dis- thnt somethln&: was strange ond In-.
prize trees has borne four dozen position and aspires to enter one of slsted upon g91.og hOllle. Thero she
ohoice oranges.· If. he had done any the learned professions,' a college ed- fouud that Dick hnd telephoned.
se".
figuring with a pencil he would have ucation is inuispensal?,le. of .course. ern 1 times. but she could not
rellch
known thnt each orange had cost him For those who go to college merely
him by telephone. The next day hc
cnlled up and the two at them In·
$1 before it was ready for market; to be able to say that they ·have dulged 10 mutual reproaches. It fi;Jal.
but that is one of the delightful Qle- gone to college it is a waste of .valu- 1y developed thnt the girl had gone
ments of speculation-you don't have ablci time. _. . to Ihe right roow. but the wrong bote!.
to take into ·account anything that As Dr. Frank very truthfully says: The long nrlll of colncldeace had
you don't like. The next news he gives ··We cannot prov.e that a college edu- swept her Into
n room of the same
to his friends, and he gives it more cntion gURrantc:es a big income, or numbHr,
where there also wns n pnrty.
quietly lind reluctontly. is that his that it makos happier men or women.
She doeso·t know yet whether there
trees have begun to dwindle, and soon Most of the old arguments for col.
wus another Dlclt uurl the persons she
met thought she relllly belooged to
-thank good fortune I-they are all lege education nre in the ashcRn." their crowd.
dead.
Zeke Bronson wns playing a "ma 11
golt course outside ot New Hn�'eD
with the presIdent of the club. Com·
Ing to a dog·leg bole. he happened 10
hit a drIve lust right. so tbllt It
sl,IDlmed the trees. which angled oul
Into the course, and, sllchig around
them. kicked off a bill and bou�ced
merrily down th� talrway nround the
Wild g';'se estimated to number corner. As 1\Ir. Bronson 1I0t UI' to the
more thain 10.000 have been seen at ball the caddie handed him a brossl",
the bird sanctuary of Jack Miner in saying thnt
was the club eyeryone
Ontario. Canada. at one time.
. . nsed. tor a second. shot 00 tHis �oly,
Mr. Bronson Insisted 00 taking n No.4
Seeing two men carrying a small Iron. put
the ball wIthIn 7 feet or the
_-, fro "'N ,,; rk·'st "'1If1'!- He1"·
....\U1',jIlId··�wl\lCl.�the putt. '. ,_. ..,... � ><'.'.'
�e m� e a ore,: "My gosh I" wulled the club presl.
en Haye. caused tllem to drop It and dent. "Tha!". tbe lonll�st hole w.'I"C
flee by throwing dishwater on them �ot."
from an uPRer window.
Friday-well I thought I was II go-
It was a lolly party ot tbree: U ing to get a pritty good grade in
mnn lind Ills wile and a mutual friend.
Tl,ey Indulged In refreshments and.
lnt e In the evening, one ot those little
urguments arose whlcb mlgbt be called
u fomlly disagreement. It culmlnated
hy the man hurling a bras! paper­
weight, with good speed, but DO con- I
troI. Th� .fiyl9g missile "!,cked tbe 10,
,
..•
nncent bystander, 00· the knee and'
.
knocked him for a loop. Instantly.
the· husband was all cootrltlon aud
concern.
.'
"Oh; 'my Oeni" Wend;" lie said lu
angutshed touea... "I.. have hurt, you I.
und I ooly incant to kill my wIfe."
�
. '. .. '
' "
29x4.40 TUBES
Price Counts--- We Sell 'Em for Less
SORErTHROATS A Ad �
QuickJy Re!:�b���G=f� ,� !!!T?w!RD PER ISS! IPrescription i NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
Here's a doctor's prescription c�II-. \ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK}
ed Thoxine that ill really throat In- "- ../
surance. Its success is due to its ,
quick double action. With the very
tlrst swallow it soothes the sore
throat and stops the coughing, It
goes direct to the internal causes.
lThe remarkable thing about Thox- WE ARE PREPARED to shuck and
ine is that while' it relieves almost ·shell your corn here or at your
instantly it contains nothing harm- farm. W. G. RAINES.' (l3nov2tc)
ful, and is pleasant tasting and safe FOR'RENT":"'W. G; Neville i'""idenee
for the whole family.. Sipgers and on South Main street; large bouse
speakers find "I'hoxlne very valuable. and good garden lot. SEA ISLAND.
Put up ready for use in 3pc. sqc.an:d BANK. . .. , . (lSdoc-tfc) ,
$1.00, bottles. Your. money. back if FOR RENT-,-Ground-tloor office in
not satisfied. Sold by all druggl.sts. Sea Island Bank buildinng ; po••es­
_-",A"",d",y=e",rt",i",se",m"",en",t"'·""'''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''�l''ion Ja'nuary' 1st. 'SEA" ISLAND_ . • BANK.• ' (l8dectfc) .
·c·,0··A··L·.·" '. FOR SALE;..... Tancnrd' breed white. leghorn roosters; April hatch; $1.25·each. MRS. P. A. Wo.RKMAN, phone
.
335-R., . (4dec3�)
FOR RENT-New modern hom.e, clo.o
in; five rooms nicely fu,nished;
party must be 'relillble and rent by
the year. Call Times office. (18d-4t)'
·ESTRAY-Red blood··hound, nick in
each ear. came to my place last
week. Owner can' get by paying Ye­
ward. MRS. S. J. BY1RD. Br90klet,
Ga .• Route 1.
.
(1SdecHp)
FOR RENT-Five-room house; with
bath. newly remodeled and painted;
with garage and garden. at 119 In­
man street. .MRS. L. T. DENMARK,
phone 97. (2tc27novlldec)
STRAYED-Pointer pup, six months
old, white with liver spots; strayed
Wednesday. Will pay liberal reward
fOI" his return or for information. B.
L. SMITH. at Teachers' College. (It)
FOR SALE-Two good farm mules,
two-horse wagon, riding ctulivator,.
cutaway harrow, two�horse plow,.
planters. distributors and other farm
implements; cheap for cash. J. E.
BOWEN, Phone 283-R. Statesboro.
(lldec2tp)
STRAYE·�D'---;F""I-·o-n-,-m-y-p-'I'-a-c-e�b-e""lo-w
B,·ooklct about November 15th. n.
young Jersey heifer about IS months
old. unmarked; had white spots on
each side behind shoulder and white
in forehead; wore leather halter, A
suitable reward,will be paid. J. P.
BOBO. Brooklet. Ga. (lldeclt)
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
New directories will be issued at
an early date. If your name, address,
busines3, 01' profession is omitted, in­
correctly listed. or you contemplate
installing a telephone, or you desire
an advertisement in the next issue, or
a change in your present advertise­
ment. please see or write the manager
at once.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE ca.
(90cttfc)
•
•
year month by month Mr. Bryan hns
an income of about $100.00 per month
from his poultry,
Mr. Bryan still keeps hogs on his
farm, raises corn and other feed
stuffs. has two milk cows and a good
garden. He live at home and at the
same time earns a good living and
leads an independent life.·
J.
Lb.
merr� (tbristmast
PERSONAL
Getting your money's worth is a
habit easily formed ait A&P stores.
A&P customers soon find out tha�
while spending less they are get­
ting morel
That's because A&P gives custom­
ers all the savings that come from
its large operations.
•
QUAKER MAID
PORK & BEANS. 16-oz. Cans 25c4
SPARKLE
GELATINE Pkgs. 20c3
QUICK or REGULAR
QUAKER OATS Pkg. 9c
MARKET DAY
RAISINS 2-lb. Carton 15c
WHITE HOUSE
Evaporated MILK Small Cans lOe3
ENCORE PLMN
OLIVES Quart Jar 29c
Carton $1.33CIGARETTES
CLEANSER
OLD DUTCH
• Cans3 20e
IONA·
CORN NO.2Cans· �5c2
IONA
PEAS ·No; 2 Can lOe
6-1h'. PailSN()WDRIFr 75c
CLIQUOT CLUB
·,(jINGER ALE . 15ljz-oz. Bottle 15c·
CANADA. DRY .
GINGER,ALE Bottles3 50c
•
9-oz. Pkgs.CHIPSO 3 25c
UNEEDA: BAKERS PREMIUM SODA
CRACKERS 2 i1-lb. Pkgs. 27c•
BLACK EYE
PEAS 2 Lbs. 13c"
ferent Countrie••
Take. Own Medicine,
"Cured"; Hat Sellout
Parls.-'l'here are smart tolk.. and
thell there are also Iboso smart
enough to make monkeys ont of tho
smart ones. Emile Desloges Is one ot
the latter. •
The other day Emile was out seil­
Ing cougb and throat pillS In the
street. In a honrse and untidy volco
Emile exhorted his nnwllllng listeners
to take a fling at tbe capsules and bo
cured.
"Cecile Sorel uses my pllls every
dny." he barked. "Arlstlde BrIand
toels up on them every time he get.
ready to cast a spell over the League
ot Nations:' and 80 OD.
Whereupon a tbrlfty bousewlfe
leaned out of the wIndow and bel­
·lowed: "It wouldn't hurt any to try
one or two for JOur own throat"
IIMndnme" said EmJle ver, solemn·
11 "that Is 'not a half bad Idea." And
b�rst torth In slivery tenor. a c_d
man. Customer. came running. Emile
sold out bls stock and went a'll'a1
crooning 10 the rain.
Huaky Doctor Trounce.
Two Youthful Holdup.
Buffalo. N. Y.-The comblnatlo.ll of
Dr. John V. Swlernt and a toldlng
cbalr was too much tor two youth­
tul holdup men, nnd they fled without
gaining their objective.
.
According to Doctor Swlerat. the
two wn�ked Into his omce. and after
one complalaed' of nn ailment. the
other flourlshed·n gUD and ordered brm
to raise bls hands. .
Instead•. Doctor Swlerat said .• he
sel.ed a chair nnd e,dmlnlstere<1 such
a trouncing to the mea thoy dashed
thr01igb the door and .escn pod.
Wedding Dress Stolen.
as,Cerefuony Nears.
P·ortland. Ore.-Tbe :brlde who was
lelt wultlng .at tbe· church couldn't ·tie
mUCh more cbagrined than· Miss Etbel
Maronay nineteen. wbo 'reported to
police U;.t n thief ente.r�d. her apa,rt.
ment and stole her we�dlng dress a
tew day. betore she was to Qe lI.Iar­
rled.
9c +·,····++++++++++++++++++1Farmer Ceta Aid FromSky; Meteorite, $650 .Heber Spring•• Ark.-Ald tromthe .klel durIng the drought
came to Jnllan Bailey. farmer
Iliving
nortbwest ot here) but It
differed trom "nny, be bad beped .
tor. aod It enabled hIm to sell a
product tbat few farmers take to
market.·
..
'l'he hooveoly lisglstance took
.
the fOrID of' a 87 pound meteorite'
wblch l"ell on his farm. Ball.,
lold It to a Rocbester (N. Y.)
firm tor $ClIiO.
FOR RENT
THE DEKLE HOUSE
ON
.
ZETTEROWER
AVENUE, SECOND·
HOUSE- FROM SA.
VANNAH AVENUE.
'. .
POSSESSION JANu.
AllY 1ST. SEE J. 0.,
MARTIN· OR R· F.
DONALDSON.
•• ·••·.ARTIN
OWNER
JUST as in the olden days wo rend llbout ... tho board fairly groaning beneath tho
weight of sumptuous delicacies dedicatcd to tho family Yule feast ... succulent
meats, tempting vegetables. refreshing fruils ... all ill an appetizing profusion: ••
to form 8 memorable meal. As Ii specilll Christmas gift to our pntrons we havl1 prIced
our tastiest foods to add to the joy of the annual Event.
'§T. eHARLES
I!I(PJItlbRAlED
Bright Rod All St•• 1
Conllructlon-wlth
Dllc Wh.ell .nd U
Rubber Tires
E••h
DATES ......,. PIqf. 1gePItted or PI.ln
JElL-O 2 P;:;. l�
Al.L POPULAR
FLAVORS
./� �R_�
..;�i�, �
�LYG�V�
DEL MONTE . PEAS 2 .:
CANADA DR!·,���� 3 T
�I
�:. '1.8
...
--------------.------_. .J •
•
II'er A Oellclou. PI.
.
MINCE, ·MEAT
Shredded
COCOANUT
Jockey Club Seed Ie..
RAISINS --- I'tog•. !k
Imported CI.ln'"
CURR�'"
'l
25c
SSG
2Se
4!§c
LIo. i9c
• ........ •
I Olnco
CHERRIES··
Clace OranD. or L._
PEEL ..
.I:. ·-;2.
.,;..:
�;-' .
�.. _.I ....
.'. R;��r•. or . Stolulley'" .
PUMPKIN .. 2 No••'1·. 0tI�35r.
Glace "
PINEAPPLE
=leclpe Sulk'
.
".
MARSMMAU.OWS
:. 1I.b,
, � Zcft Shell
.
ALMONDS 2.Lb.
4-lb.
Pall
·su... or III".rleo1 ,
PUR£ LARD
. _',
84c _i $1.19
Shortenlng-8wlft'�
JEWEL
�o.., a.-and 8pallh.. �
MACARONI
R.d Mar••ohlno
CHERRIES
Canned
OYSTERS
. ..... Be •
-
:tOe
He
23c
-2
SIX
Santa Claus Letters
after nlaht 1
could Dot aleep, wri_
lira. M&rJ J Roberta, U7 W_
FnmkliA s... llal.tp. N C. -r
would lie await. hall the 1IlIbt.
I _ dIII;J aDd -t. IIU1IIInd
�-.ritll palDa In rA7 -'de
o. _. ,.n "'1117 ...
""'- 1 .... IId, ......
..... _0.... ..
........... 1 '1 ....
t!)' Ii...... 1 WIIee.
_IW••_.-.
1I11II1I Ii .... 1 air
... .,.., __ ...
tal Illy 0iIdI. ... It ..
..... - .
........
s a do 0 • P es p on fo
COLBS and HEADACHES
It s e rno <lIp.edy emedy known
666 also In Tablets
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SELLING MILK AGAINSocial Happenings lor the Week•• Statesboro Young
Man
Awarded Scholarship
This will inform our old lind new milk customers that
we are again in the retail business. As many of you kn�w,
after serving you satisfactorily for nine years wlth�ut mISS­
ing a day, we decided that it would be to the best tnt�rest�
of you and us to sell milk wholesale to the City Dairy of
Statesboro.
-c
Having tried this out to the limit for th�ee
years, we find it not at all satisfactory. so we are back with
you in the retail milk business.
We thank you in advance for any business that you
may give us. Phone us your orders and let us serve you
again. We guarantee satisfaction.
TWI..I PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
Miss Juanita Hodges spent Wednes­
dny m Vidalia.
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy was a visitor in
Savannah during the week.
Mrs. J. P. Foy was among those
visiting in Savannah' Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Hussey and chil­
dren were visitors m Savannah Sat­
urday.
Wilburn Hodges. of Savannah was
the week-end guest of Mrs. G. W.
Hodges.
.
Miss Malvina Trussell wilt leave
Saturday for Talbotton to spend the
holidaye.
I Mr. and Mra. I. S Aldred and chil­
dren motored to Savannah Sunday
for the day.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Smith and
'Children motored to Savannah Sun­
day for the day.
Prof. and Mrs. C. E. Wollett and
son. Billy. motored to Savannah Sat­
urday for the day
Mrs. Barney Aventt and Mrs. Joe
Tillman, WIth t.heir children, motored
to Savannah Saturday.
Judge and M. s. C. A. Strickland, of
Sylvnniu, we. o guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. W J Rackley.
Miss Ahce Kathenne Lamer. who
teaches at Gllald. w.ll arrive Friday
to spend the hohdays at home.
Joseph Cm ruth. who has been at­
tondmg school In MISSISSIPPI, 15 at
home for the Chnstmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Monts and sons
of Guyton. spent Sunday wlth his
parenta. Mr and Mrs. R. M Monts.
Miss Henr.etta Parrlsh haa return­
ed to her home in Newington after a
visit to her Slster. Mrs. C. Z. Don­
aldson.
Liltle Miss Bernice Hodges return­
ed Friday' from n month's VISit 10
Savannah wlth her s.ster. Mrs. J P.
Anderson.
Miss Margal et Cone will an .ve
Fllday flOm GlrRrd. where she i.
'ieachmg. to spend the holidays wlth
her parents.
•
Miss JOBi. Allen. who has been v.s­
iting hel s.stel. Mrs Paul Cal pentel.
In Fort Lauderdale, Fin, 1 eturncd
home Satlll day.
Mr. and M1S. Arnold AnderBon. Mrs.
Harold Averitt and M,S. Bonnie Mor­
�lS formed a pal ty motollng to Sa­
vannah Satulday.
Miss Nell Cobb. who teaches m St.
Paul, N C .• will arllve Saturday to
spend the hohdays wlth' hm mother.
Mrs. T. J. Cobb.
1I1rs. R. M. Monts returned Satur­
day from a V1Slt to her daughter.
Mrs. Dan Rnst, In Swansea" S. C.
Mrs. Rast and her twm sons accom­
panied her home.
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Sharpe and
!Vil.s Mariam Taylor will leave Sat­
uroay for Miami. Fla. to spend the
holidays wlth her parents. Miss Tay­
lor has been spending the fall with
her sister.
Practical Gift
Suggestions
For Xmas, 1930
Diamond Rings
Diamond Dinner Rings
Diamond Bar Pins
Diamond Set Cases
in
Wrist Watches
Sport Watches
Pendants
Bracelets
Compacts
Mastercraft Leather
Hand Bags
Delta Make-Up
Ensemble Sets
For Men­
Strap Watches
Pocket Watches
Watch Chains
Cigar and Cigarette Ligt,ters
Cigarette Cases
Gold Kniva
Ruby Rinp
MatIOllic Ri-IS
Foun� POll
Pencils
lIastercraft Bill F.lds
Key Pack 'Sets
Military Sets
For the HOlDe­
Solid Pewter Console Sets,
Solid Pewter Candelabrae
Odd Disha
Relish, Bon Bon and
Nut Bowls
Scenic Lamps
Holloware Baking Dishes
Goods of quality at prices
that will please you.
00me early while our se­
lection is most complete.
Dekle's Jewelry Store
Bank 01 Statesboro Baildiag
Pulaski Letlmdge Smith, Emory
sentor, was nom mated Wedneedny to
receive the $250 scholarship which
will be awarded this year at that U01-
versity by the American Bankers' As­
SOCl3tlOn.
Emory 19 one of the colleges and
unlveraittes selected uy the A B. A .
for the scholarahip awards. The con­
ditions of the award speclfy that it
Ishall go to an ountstandmg studentIII business adminiatrution who is pre- W. AMOS AKINS & SON
parmg to enter the banking buamessIL . _or an allied field
Smith was nominated for the schol­
arship by a committee which included
Robert Stl ickland, vice presldent of Mrs. Dew Groover entertained
the First National Bank. and Dr E. dinner Thursday III honor of her son
H. Johnson. dean of the Emory School Gel ald. who was celebrating his their wedding tTlp.
of Business Administraticn. twelfth birthday. A cake with twelve
A native of Statesboro. Smith has candles was the centerpiece to the
made an enviable record both in scho- handsomely appointed table. Dinner .
PULASKI LETHRIDGE SMITH
lasttc and extra-currtculai activities was served in two courses. Covers The wide variety of commodb't,es---------------------------�-
were laid fOI' B. H. Ramsey Jr. Bill handled by drug stores, has long con11'1 H II C it In at Emory. He 18 a former bus mess
b tl t-o
18 owe one was 0. VISI 01'
Thomas Parker, Cecil Wuters, W R. 0. subject of jest, ut ie wors rS I T I rnauaaer of the Emory Wheel. student
I I t
uvanna 1 uesc ay. to
Lovett and Gerald Groover. best-c-is yet to come. acc�r( mg' 0 aSam Foss, 0'( Nevus, was m Macon newspaper, and IS president of the
• • • recent review of the retailing situa-
Thursday 011 business bus mess admlnistr ation student body. D1RTHDAY PARTY non. MOle than 5.000 drug storesMr3. W E. Brooke, Of Savannah.
I
He lS a member of Ornicrorn Delta I have added a 10-cent departmentK t I I I ., . h LIttle MISS Mary Frances Gloover 'spent Sunday with Mrs. G W. Hodges. appa, na rona ionorary eauers 11'
h hd T carrymg a larae assortment of arbi-'f t . t d f tl D V S . celebrated her sevent hirt ay ues- toMr. arrd MIS Rufus Brannen were
I
ra erru y, an 0 ie . . senior
. cles commonly found 111 the Ii-and-I . t day afternoon by invithig twenty-fivevisitors in Savannah during the past ionor socie y If' diG ' lO-cent stores Several hiles usually---------- ............... -�-._.. .......................--- little llel1 s to pay ames an'(l . .Hall were V'Slt01S in Savannah dUI- week.
. JOLLY FRENCH J\N01-l'ERS contests fea turad the utternoon's ell- found oniy m department or clothmgmg the weck. MIS. Carson Jones and chlldlen, of stOles aro alos bemg 1I1tl'oduced.M.ss Ruth McDougald and M.ss
I
B.ooklet. we.e v.s.tors m the Clty M1S Leon Tomhnson dehghtfully tertalllment. In a guessmg contest But the drugglsts arc not the onlyMalgaret Wilhams vlslted III Savan- SatUlda . entertallled the Jolly Flench Knotters Robert Morr.s won the pl'lze. The
wh ,. branch in out. Fllhn� I
Y
sewmg club Thursday aftm noon at home was attractively decorated for ones 0 I Ie g gnah .,ature ay Mr•. Harvey B,annen has as her
h II d th statlOns arc nddlllg tlres tobacco andM W M Sh . e has a� he' uest b hEll t L f he,' hOl11o on Donaldson stleet. About the occaSlOn w.bh 0 y an 0 er •IS. . . utJJ
r
[ g guest hcr rot er. 19 amor, rom
twenty guests were present. Late Christmas decoratlOns. Baskets of clgmcttes, sandWiches, and evenher brother. Bascom raylOI. of B.g J(Jcksonvtlle. books. Tobacco stores are handlingStono Gap. Va Mr. and Mrs. J L Mathews are .n the afternoon a salad and sweet Chlistmas candles were glven as fa-
some genelal merchandise. besides in-Fred Conc, of Atlanta, 1& spendmg sponding the weele end with relatives COUI3C was SCl'V;d. • vors. DIXie cups and punch were stuBing soda fountains and luncheon.a few days this week \\�th h.s mother. at Axson. Ga. CHILDREN OF CONFEDERACY selved. • � • ettes.Mrll. Selma Cone. M\' and M,s. Harvey Brannen spent
There will be a meeting of the BURNSED-REYNOLDS Cha.n food StOl es ate smd to- beMrs E 0. Holland .s spendmg thc Sunday m Savannah Wltl> her brothel'.
Chlldren of the ConCede_,acy at the Announcement lS made of the mar- planlllng to mid propl'leta.y medlCmes,week m Claxton Wlth her daughtel. Plllker Lamer. and h,S famlly. lunches and (hinksM.s. J. C. Mmcey M.s. Fled Shearous and her httle home of M1SS Martha Donaldson on llage of I\1rs Zaha Burnsed. of Brook-
Mrs. Gordon Bhtch and Miss Geol- daughtCl. Shllle),. of Blooklet, wele Monday. December 22, at 7 p m. Af- let. and W E. Reynolds. of Dal-
If th,S trend keeps uP. we may soon
gm-Bhtch motoIC'd to Savannah Sat- v.s.tors here dUllng the week tel' the regulal proglam thele wlll Imgton. S C .• WhlCh occurted Decem- �:a��;,i�7,do��rp��l�:.:��lea�,:e:��n!Ulday fOl the duy M.ss Luc.le FutIell. who teuche. at be a weinOl lonst All of the chapteI bel 10th. Jlldge A E Temples P01-
Mrs. C. L. GruvCl and Mrs. Waltel Gllllld. "til urJ'lve ilUllllg the week memuels arc expected to I>e p�esent. fOll1l1ng the cmemony The only Wlt-
news st_a_n_�_. _
Blown WOlO among those VISlttng 111 to spend the holldays at home. and those who "wou,d like to become ness wsa hel' son, Hudson BUlnsed A metOl'IC stone weighing 820Savannah Sutu.day. Rev W IT. Roblllson and daughte •• members ale cOIdmlly mVlted to at- Mr Reynolds has not dec.ded when pounds. wh.ch fell near Ppragould.M,ss Lollie Cobb. who teaches at MISS MOllica. spent several days last tene!.
• • • �':'n�V:I�t l;��l;�ngtt:n�'S busmess and A,·k. has beell p.esented to the FleldCuthbert. �\'.ll n,,"Ve SutUlday to V1S.t week wJi,h IllS mothel at Tliton. TRIANGLE CLUB Museum of Nutural Hist01YdUl Illg the hobdays. M1S. Juhus Rogers and httle tlaugh- 11l,S. J. M Thayel dehghtfully en- BRUNSON-McCORMICKMl. and M,S. Horace Sm.th and lor. Fay. 01 Savannah. a.e ViSlt1l1g tellained the Tlinngle club and otheI Of cOldlal lllteIest to then' manychl1dlen WOIO VISitors III Savannah hel pments, MI. and Mrs. 'V D. DaVIS. fllends making three tables of gue3ts ftiends nnd relatives was the 111 a 1'­dUllng the week end Mrs J. L Mathews vlslted heI
I Tuesday uftOlnoon at hel home on lIago Sunday motnmg at 8 30 o'clockMr and M. s. 0 H Carpentel. of daughter. Mrs. Helll y Bhtch. m Sa-, North Collego stt eet. He,' home was of M.ss Muuel Bl unoon. of StatesbolO.Savannah. spent Sunday Wltilt hel vannah several days dUllng the week I tastefully decolated for the Yulet,de and Dan l'I1CCOl mick. of Brooklett.mother, Mrs. Tom DaVIS. MISS Emily Simpson, who teaches season She gave for high score a which took place at the Baptist _P8S­Mrs. Blll Slllllnons flnd daughtel •. at the Teachers College. will leave box of powde.· and fOl second lugh a tOllum. Wlth Rev. J. D. Pcebles Offl­M,S. MUlY Sl�lmons. were V1Sllol. 111 Satulday fOI Athens to spend the salad set. Aftel the game she served clnting. Wltnessmg the ceremonySavannah dUIlng the week hohdays a salad cou"se and hot coffee. were her father. J H. Brunson. MLMrs Verdle Hllhard und daughtCl. M,SS Effie Roblllson has returned
Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd. we.e visltors to Tifton to live wlth her grand moth­
In Savannah dm mg the week. or, haVing spent the summer With her
Mrs. Chandlm' and tillughtOlS. M1SS uncle. Rcv W H. Roblllson,
Mary and I\1ISS Meta Chandler. wele Mr. and Mrs. R P Stephen. and
vlsit01S III Savannah Saturday. M.s. E N. Brown motoled to G:ur-
Mr. and Mrs GClald. of Sumter. S. Ii Id Monday and were guests of Mrs
C., are spending a few days With her Blown's mother, Mrs. E. A. Chance
mothel. Mrs. C. H. Andelson. M1SS Madge Cobb. who teaches at
Mrs. L. E Tyson lind daughte •• Zebulon. w.1l arnve dUling the week
M1SS Edith Tyson. vlSlted lelatlves in end and Jom her sisters. m a vlsit
Savannah during the week end with thmr mother dunng the hohdays.
Mrs. F W. Da,·by. Mrs. J H Wat- IVhss Cm ne Law Clay. who teaches
son and M1SS Jewell Watson motored ut the Teachers' College. wlll leave
to Savannah Satulday for the day. dUl'lllg the week end for Savannah to
Mr and Mrs. Duncan McDougald spend the ltohdays wlth her patents.,ami chlldren. of Jaoksonville. vlslted Mrs. Sam J. Foss and chlldren.
his mother. lvl1s. D C. McDougald. MDl y Frances and Thomas. and Mrs
Sunday. .'. M. Nesmlth. of Nevlls. visited Mrs.
M1SS Nelhe Aveutt. who teaches Coleman Glaze. of Adnan. last Thurs­
at Fort Lautioldale. Fin. w.1l arr.ve <iay.
Saturday to spend the hohdays with M,SS DaisYj Averltt. who teaches at
her parents. Homerville, will arrive the latter part
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans. of of the week to spend the hohdays
Sylvania. wel e guests during the w,th her parents. Mr. and Mrs D. P.
week of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Aventt.
F. N. Gllmea. Mr. and Mrs. Johnme Nesmlth and
Dr. L. W. W,lliams. IVhss Betty Ilttle daughter. Sara EIOls. and Mr.
Wilhams and Bllly Williams. of Sa- and Mrs. Lawson Martin. of Savan­
vannah. vlsited M,SS Margaret W1I- nah. spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
Iiams Sunday. Jim Nesmlth.
Mrs. F. N Gnmos and daughtm s. Among those arnving thi. week to
Miss Anrue Brooks and Mrs. Thomas' spend the hohdays at home are Mlsses
Evans. motored to Savannah Satur-' Mary and Martha Groover. Pennie
day for the day. Ann Mallat'll and Ehzabeth Futrell.
Mrs. L. C. Mann left Tuesday for all students at Llmestone College.
her home III Durham. N. C.. after Gaffney. S. C.
spendlllg a few days with -her mother. Among those going to Savannah
Mrs. R. F. Lester. Saturday to witness the presentatlon
Mm. Leome Everett. Miss 1I1arga- of Georee White's musical comedy.
ret Everett and Olliff Everett spen� "Flying High," were Mr, and Mrs. D.
Sunday at Claxton mth her sister.' N. Barron and Miss... Viola Perry.Mrs. J. C. Mineey. . I Marie Wooo. and Franell8 Barron.B. H. RalJllley spent several days 0 0 0during the week ln Memph,s. Tenn .• I BIRTHon bo.ln•••• and also visited relatives Mr. and Mm. W. J. Denmark. of
in TenDe••ee while away. Blue Rldge. Ga .• announee the birth
Mr. and Mrs. Shendan Trout and of a son November 26th. Mrs. Den­
three children. of Pittsburg. Pa .• ar- mark will be remembered a. MillS
rivlld Wednesday for a V1Slt to her Nlta Franklin of this city.
m.ter. Mrs. W. M. Sharpe. • ••
Mr•. W. E. McDougald and httle MRS. POINDEXTER HOSTESS
80n•• Worth and Donald. of Chte. Among the 10Tely social affairs of
were gue.ts Tuesday of Mm. J. A. the hohday season was the bridge
MeDougald and Mrs. W. L. Hall. party Tuesday afternoon at which
&v. and Mrs. A. E. Spencer mO-1
Mrs. E. L. Poind'lX'ter entiertamed
tored to Augusta Thursday to meet her club and other inends. !nakinr
thelr son. Charles SpencCl. who has six tables of guests. Her hving room
been attendlllg Davldson College. S.C. I
and dinmg room were thrown togeth-
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens. Mrs. er and beautlfully decorated with
E. L. Poindexter. Mrs. E. N. Brown holly and poinsettlas. Red and green
and Mrs. Harvey Brannen formed a baskets were fillC'd wlth Chry.tmas
party motonng to Savaunah 1'hurs- cand,es and sprigs of holly as attract­
day. .ve favors. She served creamed chicken
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel and on toast. fruit cake topped with cream
little daughter. Janlce. and his father. and hot coffee. Dresden china dolls
J. J. Arumlel. of Qllltman. were the a8 powder puff holders were her prizes.
w..,k-end lrDests of Mr. and 1I1rs. C. I Mrs. Glenn JenningS made high score
B. ..tbewa. lind lIlrs. Era-, Jtackle, secoad.
Mrs. O. W. Horne was a. visltor m
Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. W. L Jones was a. vialtor In
Savannah during the week
1\1.155 Louise Brunson W8[J a visitor
• n Savannah during the week.
f'Irs EdWIn Groover was a VISitor
In Savannah during the week
Mrs Kermit Cal r has returned f rom
a V1SIt to her mother In Waycross.
M1SS Martha Donaldson was a V19-
FRENZIED ,RETAILING
itor in Savannah during tho week
Mrs. D, Percy Averitt was a V1SltOl'
in Savannah during the week end
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Akins were vis­
itors in Savannah during the week.
Mrs. Inman Foy was among those
viait ing In Savannah during the week
Harry DaVIS, of Savannah, VISIted
his mother, Mrs. Tom DaVIS, Sunday
Rev A. E Spencer has I eturned
from a week's stay In Madison, Fla
MISS ESSie Mao Ander SOil viaited
I and Mrs. Durden and M,sses Mamieat Nevils and Anita Kemp. Mr. and
Mrs. McCormick left for Florida on
BIRTHDAY DINNER
relutives 111 Adrian during the week
end
Mr. and Mrs Sam F'ine, of Metter,
were buainess visitors In the city Mon­
day.
Mrs Devane Watson and MISS Sa ra
When Joseph GOldon of New York
tued to act as peacemaker between
u man an'd hiS Wife, both attacked
hlln and gave him a sound beatll1g
Tommy Knnpp, 12, and Jimmie Lee,
8, al rested 10 Chicago for stealmg,
told the Judge they were hard-boiled.
so he gave them thlee months under
pUlolo "to soften up n bIt."
Gifts Gifts Gifts
5 More Shopping Days
Come to the store where you will find gifts for all. Every .depart­
ment is ready and overflowing with suggestive gifts. Come and
see what we have, you might save money and a trip, too.
."
•
"
I
Gifts for BabiesGifts for Men Gifts for Ladies
Shoes
Wraps
KimODOS
DI'e8IM!8
Sox
Caps
Blankets
Rattl�rs
Sheets
Pillow Slips
Pillows
Underwear
Ties
Sox
Glova
Scarfs
Belts
Shaving Sets
Military Sets
Carpet Shoes
Bath Robes
Handkerchiefs
Pencil Sets
Smoking Sets
Tow.el Sets
Handkerchiefs, Boxed
Hosiery
Underwear
Jew�lry
Comforts
Blankets
Bed Room Shoes
Bath Robes
Negligees
Scarfs
Toilet Sets
"
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE," QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�
Inc.
"
BULLOCH COUNTY-
"
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
I �.. .. I
"WHERE NATURE SMILES."
(STATESllORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tim., E.tal:,lshed 1892 C l'd' : _I �
11
Statelboro New. E.tabllllhed 1901 o,n.o I ate<! Janu,aey 17. 1917.
IHIItIlibOM .,....: Establlahed f191'7-Conaolidaiecl· n-rDher 9j 1920. STATESBORO, GA: .• THURSDAY. DEC. 25. 1930
STATB DBPAIlTIIBNT. OF AGRI.
OVJ."UN.. MWEIt• .POINTS ON
CHAYOTE PRODUCTIO�.
RIPE SATSUMA IS
1
PROPERTY rviL� DiNNER OBSEn:V� I BUlioCHTWELFiIi SURvEYING ROUIIPRESEN'I1 �O EDITOR DROP O�FOURTIl .COMPLETED ROAD I�Ol' ���?e� s�s��:: . FOR coNNEcrroN"An editorial in last week's issue .
county stand.twelfth among 'GcorgiBJ • ..__ I. • ItouchiJ!.r the subject of orange pro- DECREASE IN. STATE TAX CELEBRATION 'EXPRESSES JOY counties in number of bale. of cdtton HIQ�WAY1 QBP�"'MBllT TAKIIIductlon ur Bulloch county has borne VALUES CALLS FQR' �I!AlIfGI!: AT' COMPLETION; OF PAVING ll"nned. Her total is '24.103. The STEP" .ITQ.\YAl\D IPROCU81118fruit. It Will a ripe. hl..,ioua brange. IN ..-SYSTEM OF COLLBCTION'. �TO CITY LIMITS. eleven countIes len�ing Bulloch are ,RIGBT OF .W/l.Y IN OITY•.This speClmen was urought to the --, Burke. 40.600; Carroll. 33,475, Col- • --.- ,editor Saturday by that loyal friend Atlanta. Ga .• Dec. 19.-In his hirh- Though the paving work on route quit. 26.867; Dodge, 24,884; D901y.1 As.a de'AnIta ltap toward a co�Athens. Ga .• Dec. 19.-A new vege- W. C. Cromley. who had read our Iy illuminating report on Georgia's 80 lacked all that moment exactly 813 26.078; Emanuel. 29.462\ Jeft'ersOll. atio,?, ,o!. pa� �oute. SO t�table for Georgia which has recently pessimlstic wail as to the hopeless- system of revenue. Dr. Harley L: Lutz feet of being finished. Statesboro last 26.785; ·Lallrehs. 33.763; Sumter. 24.-' ,Sta�bo!!" hifjiway e�eers,�",en' introduced will produce thirty ness of sat.uma growing for profit. develops the fact that from 1923 to Thun!day evening celebratod with due 664; Terrell. 27.561; Walton. 27,663. di_rect_ed .Ia�t ,!,eek to make pre11f1Jt'llushelli of edible food from two-year- Mr. Cromley was moved to pity. and 1929 the return of intangible prop- formality to completion of the hlgh- Last yenr at the same time Bulloch, '!ary 8ufvtly. of prolpectlve routa_old planta••ays Prof. G. H. Firor. ex- in def!!""e of the county'. leading erty in the state had dropped from way. stoOd seventh II! number of bales, with two pO)I!�n� rgute to pu"",�teDilon horticulturist, of the Georgia reputation he stralghtway went to his $101.000,000 to $'77,200.000. a lei.s of Thi. premature celebration was
a to'tal of 21.662. The six counties the city at th� norther�edee and"St4te College of Agriculture. 0.range erove (four yonne trees) and nearly one-fourth of the' '6rlginal planned almost a week itl advance. then leading her were Burke, 30.266; other to .ento� from the _tern ......Prof. Flror .ays, 'II believe the gathefed one of �e ripest from tile amount. ,. The construction foreman reasoned Carroll. 34.647; Emanuel. 2�.086; of �he. city. ,ehayote i. a vegetable of considerable entire crop. Mr. Cromley avers that The correct amount of luch prop- that the laot concrete would be pour- Laurens. 24.274; Terrell. 21.662; Engl'l�er ��TrevllJe. actina �promise for the south. It is a native oranges can be grow 8uccessfully. if erty owned by realdents of the state cd by Wednesday, and Thumday Walton. 22.778. these dlrectlOna, Heean at once .-of tropical America and was mtro- not profitably, here. On his four is impolII!ible of determination. as Dr.' seemed a fitting day to celebrate. But The total ginned in the state for Inake measurements which �11l tNidu�ed In Georgia by the U. S. De- young trees he said he produced this Lutz points out. but some idea of its reckonings frequently go awry when the present season is 1,618.241. as' B�bmitted to the federal hi8hw�y _partment of Agriculture. under the season two hundred choice satsumas. value may be derived from the amount the weather elements enter into the compared with 1,176.936 at the same gll1ee.m for their approval or reJectic¥tOdlre-ction of S. D. Young. who is in The specimen we had was all right. of interest and dividends reported to' equation. Rain tho early part of last time last year It IS understood to be acce� thatlcharge o� the experiment station 10- We are glad yet we wrote that edi- the federal government in Income tax week broke into the plans. and at ------------;----r----------� a continuation of the paving of roll$eeated at Savannah." torial-and glad Mr. Cromley read it. I·eturns. noon Tuesday paving was discontinued SANTA CLAUS PAYS 80 wlll depend upon the procur.....The chayote Is one of the fall jl,nd -�------ r' In 1927 these returns revealed a with the work lackmg as already men- of an acceptable right of way thro�winter vegetables that can be easily RAILROAD STBA1S total of $12.660.000 in interest �nd tioned. Much min throughout the [I Statesboro. Instructions to the loCalgrown In home gardens of the South. U\in dividends. Dlvidends on stocks of balance of the week held work at a VISIT TO TEACHERS engineer wcre to make .urve,.The vine aomewhat resembles tha� of
INCLINE UPWARD
domestic cOrporations were listed standsttll. and the last concrete waJ promptly and report immediately. fD
the cucumber. to whlch famlly lt be- separately and amounted to $26.831.- pourC'd Monday of the present week. CHECKS DrSTIUBUTED AT DIN malnng the survey throllgh the nortfa.:000. On a six per cent basls the in- But after all. the premature cele- r ,.
-
ern edge of tho city, he was dlreCtililongs. but it Is much more vigorous in . NER WITH ALL TEACHERSterest and dividends reported to the bratlon was a delightful and satis- OF COUNTY PRESE�'T. to tllke such a course 118 would cop-growth and more prolific. The chayote WILDEST A D VAN C E S FOR "'(.can be grown successfully on any of SINGLE DAY IN RECENT federal government represented a factory affair. Dr. R. J. Kennedy. ne�t with the Savann».h highway a •the well-drained cultivated lands in TIMES. capital investment of not less than president of the Chamber of Com- That was a delightful occasion for pomt near the cit)' limit. 011 tho eat.
thos8 sectlona of the southern statea $200.000.000. and yet the stocks and merce and cha.rman of the board of the school teachers of Bulloch county It was made plain that the federal ell-
-where the ground does not usually bonds listed for taxation in Georgia county commissioners. ,declared il\ bis last Saturday when they a.sembled rlneers look upon this route throu"
freeze. anywhere south of a line New York. Dec. 19.-Railroad se- in 1D27 totaled only $2.600,000 or less usual solemn tones. "This. gentlemeh. at Statesboro for their pre-Ohristma. Statesboro with the greatest' fa,,*,
drawn' from Charleston. S. C.. to curities recordC'd some of the most than one-fourth of thq amoun� of the is the happiest moment in my life." pay cheCKS. In�identally they Jere the idea belne to avoid poulble c�Baton Rouge, La., and along the gulf vio�ent ups.,\"ings of fecept years'l,\, Interest, and dividend. noticel diaclosedj That was not the fir.t time Dr. Keh- guests of the bu.iness men and wom- 'gestion which would follow ih. �
eoast of TeXIUI. It has fruited at a the New Yorlt St&Ck Exchange today. In federal Income tax returns. The �t bad IBid that; he alway. 1I.x' en'. organization of Statesboro' at 'a 'Ina of tnUl'lc �uP tbe.._"'�Dumber of point. north of this. It i. In the bond division the carrier interest was derived In part from Ir'Whea road work I. under discussion. luncheon at which approximately 160 'the city. Itlltructions to IUtTer !at.
eo grown .ucee8sfully In .od hem linea ��!I a,<lvancea �f ,10.to .20,per, local bo�s and securities notls11bj�t But, i� was a right happy occasion were present. the city from the wOIItern·.lde IntIr[Oallfornla. .l '. •• Ilona-Of $1.000 par \.;;Ine. abd Fri..,o to federal taxation. but a liberal iil_J 'fdr e�erybody. There were a number The 'dinner 'followed the teachers cate· a dealre to avoid a SUrp tul'Ii
. Prof. F.Iror says. "Spring planting 4% per c't,I!t.s surged�up $50. lowance for these would not account of visitors I?resent, including six or meeting which was held In the court wht,ch would bo neceNary la .'Dt.tIiI!rOf chaJota I. beat, except·hr .outhem The Standard Statistics price indeltl for the enormous diserepenc:v. ;f ., eig�t representatives of the construc- house in the forenoon. 'and wa. spread through North Main .treet at Parrbda'l'Iorlda, where the wfnter frostS. ifl of thirty !fepre.en'tative 'bond' Issue.,' This grellt Ib.s in the 'VIiluattow tion cdtnpany, of the engineering �e- in the Woman's Club room over the street.
they occur are' usually light. There equallJ divided between industrials. of il\tangible property 18 attributed to fartment�aml from the eity of Sa- 'Sea Island Bairli. The .ervice was Ctluncllman Roeer Holland hal ...'-',la tin be d I th t ! �tli'ltiea ami .raila,'g�ined 1,;2 polnta•.Georgia·aantiquated,propeIty taxlsJa- lInnab:>). .' .- •. directed by Mrs. R!'E. 'Fullilove aild come intereste4 In the movemelil ...if d�II!J�� pro�":io: by�:c=, lind the'1nd�x torten i'ails alorle jui,t.· 'teni l.whi�h .eeki·'1!oJ'haat IlItKnJttiles . , i.t�y\lr cilfdon Saussy. of SavannAh. she was a...i.ted by a eoterte of eight bas taken tb� Inltlatlve.la the- �.."" be elven In frosty or freezing ed 1.7 point.. These are the wide.t in the IIme..manner as tangible prop- headed a delegation ineluliing T. M. yolinjr women froin the col1�ge. 'J 'to'strelghten out the rleM of ...� ...'htMr." &dvanees for a single day aince thil erty. 'and 1Ia, resulted ·lilItlllln tIie 'Ub)'lle';" phaident of the Savannab TIle dinner was ·ihbedulell to begin enter from the weat. The �
The plants .hould be mulched witb index has been compiled on a daUy tranrife .. of mlilioD'.- In·mon.J and se- I'loard of Trade; 'w. G. Sutlive, man- at 1 o'clock, and was not' far 'Ilehlnll fro� that .dlrectlon divert_ from ..llhaw or litter and watered at l....t basis. atartlne at the beelnnina' of curitles to banks and truJlt compani4!tt aging editor of the Savannah Press, .�hedule time. I B. R. Olttll', connt)' J*YlIIi' at Ita preaent termlnai ., ....
0_ a week during dey period., 1928. in other states and in evasion or open and Johnnie Monroe, Savannah fire .chool .up�rintendent: pre.ided, and city limits, travenes • fum treat ...
......lally In the spring. The viDea In stoeb the rail lBaues made the disregard of the preeau law. which chief. Each of theae added enjoy- he was In a plea.ant mood. Be.idia longing to the W. H. Bllteh ..�
,bauld be trained on aome .ort of most pronoonced reeoveey since the la universally regarded as Inequitable ment td the occasion by words, of en- the teachers from the varioul ecboola 'p&aaeJI near �he color IIChool. and-
'trenla. Even a fence an outbuilding, violent rebound from the bottom level and impracticable. couragement and conB881. Mayor of the county were present members terl Welt Main street abou� ftfti
_
or a tree. if not making too denae reached in.November, 1929. The av- The remedy .uggetlted i. an ameml- Saussy wa. e.pecially happy In the of the board of edocatlon- and the prds. from the' end of the prelIM
'.bade. will furnish satisfactory sup- erage of twenty issues abowed a gain ment to the constitution which would counsel with ref�rence to timber con- board .membam from tbe various con- pavoment on that street. I
port for them. '. of approximately $3.60. permit .eparate ciaaai1lcation of in- servation;whlch connsel was endorsed solidated schoola. Also a number oJ. In the meantime It Ia recogniMII
The chayote i. a pe6r-sha�&'i vege-
r
The VlalIrous upturn in rail securi- tangibles and a fair rate of taxation by J. w. SDilth. member of the Bul- .pecial gue.t. were present, ItlClodlng that aeitatlon toward a coatin_table containing a llingle'lllrge edible ties is reprded in Wall atreet III wljicl!- would encourage the owners. of' 'loch co",nt)' IiOrad of commissioner•. Mayor iI. L. Renfroe. Count)' Comml ... of the p�ving of routa 80 I. about-toaeed. The flavor o� t'be fi""h i. not representilli' a technical ma'1'ket re- such property to keep thei� hold�. W. G:' SutIive sp?ke in his usual sioner R. J. Kennedy. J. E. MeCroan. bear .frolt. Tho road from ,Statu-lUIlike that of the vegetable marro,l,.1 action, fro� an oversold aird' an over- here. pleallnt velnl mth a touch' of of the 'Chamber of Commerce' Pre.i- boro westward to the county line, ,.
or of the 8ummerr'squash. but Is more d�ated 'condition' of _these issues. solemnity at-intervals. dent Guy H. WeJl". of the iesehers distanee of slightly more �hen I�deUcate. For Immediate cooking use Both rail stocks and bonds had been A Pennsylvania town hal a ladi",,' More than 'fifty were pre.ent at the 'CoJlege; Mm. Guy H. Wells. an oft'l- teen miles. has been completed duriDC
the fruit. are best if picked when depressed to an average level which fire department. It is a safe bet that dinner. which was served by the cial of the state P.-T. A.; Mis. Hazel the present week. It Is unoll'iclalii
• aearcely fuJI grown, and they may was the lowest in !Sbout five years. they use only silk hose. Woman's Club in their club rooms. Losseft' 'county health nurse' Mrs. B. announced that the contract for
then often be used without paring. The upturn greatly enlivened brok- I ,(J)
1m ;; t r , .. t
-. --�- ---
L. Smith, county mU8ic i�struetor; paving towa.d Savannah will be let
When ihey are to be shipped or stored. erage house gossip over the progress L1lI\GER.-' PKOOnAM HAVE CLOSE CALL D. B. Turner. of the Buttoch Times. at a meeting of the �tate highwa,ehayotes keep better if permitted to in the' railroad consolidation plana., ami Mi.. Eunice Lesier of the sn- board early In the commg year. The
reach full size. Eastern railway heade are e�ted IN'r.FOROO'TRY WORK WHEN CARS STRIK''E perintendent's oft'ice.' rights of way! bave already been pro-• Chayotea when picked, and used at to meet in New York ai{&ill, early ne:tt 00 Following a short round of' ad- cured for much of this route towardtile proper stage are tendnr yet firm week;"'and one .repOrt that' a1 fdtfr- ,,( . .' J, ".,' b dres8es in which the visitors named Savan�h. It is believed that the.bough to hold the form in which trunk line system has been VU'tually STATE BOARD AT ANNUAL ACCIDENT OCCURS AT IN11ER- all participated. the schools of the road mil be completed to Savannak
they are cooked. The, may be nsed agreed upon, W&ll widely circulated. MEETING PLANS EXrrENSlON SECTION NEAR CLITO BAPTIST county were invited to present .iunts during the next twelve or eiehteea
bOiled creamed, in salada haked .tuff- Thi. would be in conflict with the In- WORK IN MIDDLE GEORGIA. CHURCH. of ' their own choo.ing. 'which feature monhs.
ed. fried. In sonps or ete;'•• or ;icJded. ten!ta� Commerce Com�sion five- --- proved m08tcam�sl"'.. • GOVERNOR CAT T a'For pickles they 01lU811,. aTe'>cooked .tru� line�plan. Vnder thIS rumored A�lanta. Ga., Dec. ,20.-,A� the an- In a collision at the road crossilli' At the', conclu.iw of tbe a!Palr.' �
II" a few minotes. TIuJt_� 11 cd4�\ ,'eri:i,!,� t�: P�lyanla w�� 'h4a� tii��� tof.:� .�ey,rla tS�te ,"",r Clito Baptiltt cbureh about 6:80 which ran 'till weJl to ....ara··8 o'el�k. EX'l'RA SESSIO�lid witli tb relit of the vegetable. It sell the Lebilfli to llwi Cbeaapeake a; BOard of ForestrY hela at 1he State o'cthek-SUnday evening. occupants "of Superintendent Olliff enlivened tb<i oe-:Iiaa a ... t1iluJ lIaTor and II vert nu. Ohio. the Baltimore 1& Ohio would Capitol, plana we� made to carrt on two ears narrowly escaped with tbelr OBIion with tbe praaentation ot checb Atlanta. Ga., Dec. 23�uWilac'tiitiou*. Tbe d1etinetivenes. of the get the Readine, and the New York mo,re inteDiin work in '?relt 'fire Uvea. for the ..,hool .ystems of. the county. lOVen primary purposee, Gov. �j{nI­
ehayote is larael, In its excellent tax- Celltral would eet the Lackawanna. prevention in South G1!orJI'UL and to In a new Ford car cqmine from the In turn the board. tr....urers handed man today b.ued hi. proclama��ure and ••rnq withont ma.hine Is The Pennsylvania would seek to re- .tart a more aetin work In Middle direct�on of .Do,.er wer� T. W, Rowae out Individual cheeks to <the teachers. calline the stata leelalature Into epee-
..nail, recommnded. For the pre- taln the Wabash. No o!Picial eom- G1!oraia. ami hi. fa�lly, conslstmg o� his wife It was a happy occa810n. ial oe88ion starting at 10 o'oJoar.
paration of mOBt di.h•• the fruita are ment was availab�. The .tate now has about 2.000,000 and WO childJ;"n and. his father. � .. j , Tue.day. January 8th.be t lie d bo t tbP,e,q � f ---. acTe8'$der '1�nised lire protection tha otjler ,ca. travehne west. we MO'G 'SALE "FOR ' , The subjecta outlilied all related cliom:h etb� a u .;l1I�� 'ho � " ,. 1 Gq. �TROUSE and bai. ..t .. t�.rgoat 'for i981 an 'Floyd 'Qua�lebaum and his wife. of V rectly to state linances and metbodl
�__ .. red' �lj":" _Jit?��d'e:&: ' �i . ?f ' ,. --r.r- additiob of another muJion ams tQ • Ac!cordine to statement mild, by NE�� LTUJiioDA,I. of meeting deficl£li which ba eald w_-f ' bopa t 1: 20 ""'......tIl: � .'," "G.' W. S�cm..e;nIi'ged"81 years and tbis protected area -, - 'Mr. a<;wse, lie did not ob.erve the created b, the legislatures of 1927 aIMlo a u u to mmu 8. In')111 10 ntL- dled at h' h near . �_ th till hit t tL- The next co-operative hig • ",.Ie will 1929 .L th nl . tl ..a.';ugh _ter to eoolt! them. The ad- mo wo. 1a ome The boan! pa...ed a re.olotion .... - 0 ar. car e Will a mo. a.... . • au... e 0 y reorgall1U OD ....
ditl f 11ttl
.
bo'li te
State.boro Thnreday altern9Qn of voring a bill pending in congress for cros.mg. The Iigbta on the other car, be held at the Central of Georgia department. mentiloned have to dGon 0 a e .ugar In I ng wa r I. k alte '11n f
'
I . b
.
h Tu eday Deeembe 30th .III liked b I as. wee r an I oss 0 severa an' appropriation to eonduet more he sald ....ere not rlg t. The cars pens on . r. with ereation of a state tax commll-y manJ peop e. months. having been "onfined to his work in research on naTal store. were too clo.. to avoid the accident Sales witJ probably be held every week sion. He alao recommended adoptioa
METHODIST CHOm bed for more than two months. The problems. traveling at the rate they were. The during·January. of an executive budget llystem.
- funeral services were conducted by TbOBe attendine the lneetine were Quattlebaum car struck the RO�ile EJ P. JOSEY. Connty Agent. Caretakers at the capitol today p_PRESENTS _CANTAT� Elder GII.on, of Claxtoll. at the Prim- Governor L. G. Hardman; Alex K. car nf'a"; t�e rear and toppled It o'(er CLIIfO BAPTIST CRURCH pared to re-ceive the legislators, whO
, . _
itive Baptist .chn'reh- In Sta�boro, 'S_ions. CogdetJ; J. Phil Campm.tJ. Into ti18 ditch. whence it co�tinu'ed to AtJ mell)bers of Clito Baptist chllrch will cOlUltitute tile' lBlIle bocI7 tIaA.
•
' ",' � $&t�y mornmg:., rnterm�nt ,!,,,IIn, A�ns; BOnDetJ Stone, BlairaviJ¥l; roll over t�o ?r three tim�•.. 'I1ie are requ�ted_�Q J>e_l1r�!!lmt_on_!:l!lt.J!r- met In inDe. 1929. The "new" legis-Anotber_ mo.t deh,btful tri>a� was East Side cemetert· Mrs. '14. E. Judd DaJ'� • C. B. Har- Row.e faIiillY' m the meantIme had 1]1 lature. ele-cted in November .1-... �
I
. .o,p., y before \11'\ �hil'\l SU!lrl!'y J� J'IJf�- ·.L.�...,.-...... Christmas cantata, "Tbe� I.ight The dec....ed is SUrnTed by hlB man, :Atlanta. S. W. Jrlct:alJie.' state been <onsiderably .haken UP. and 14r. ary, 1931. Matten! o! h;nportance are with a n�� verno� . ild omer �I!:ternal." presented by the Methodist father and mother. Mr. ailld Mrs. J. geoloe!.t. Atlante. ROW!le and his father were both more cOll1e.a»efore the' chu,..,b. oll'ke",) �I not oll'lcl&llJ aerve lIIItIlchoir at that cliureh la.t Sunday S. StroU8e, and two sl.ten! and tour or Ie"" injured. Hi. cllr body 'WIl. -, �lie rel'uJar 888slol1 in JUIII, 1981. 1.\'ening. The music consi.ted of
SOIoS'�'
brothers-Mrs. J. W. Carter. of No.- A Barberton, Oblo, man reeently badly bent and the ghL.... were broil- said to hl!ve heel! quite ,ertl,\UI;f hurt. ll8lrl8lature Called � .P�.�ta, • �os. qU�t8 and cho:ntse.. folk. Va., and 141111 Fannie S�rouae. of forwarded 16 centa to Paul Tichenor en. but the ear was .till able to eo Phy.icil!llII were called aljd, tht in- .Ioa Ia.G1!o� ma)' IUialii Ind the readitidB �Ired an bonr, Statesbom; C. D. stro..... Norfolk; of Calnrt City, )1:,.. beeomlaa- ra- ander its own power wh.n rtebWcL jured persona were takeIi eq. vi lie Ioq • .-. iII,IM�c ureb wa. to' Ita full. R,' 1..' Stro_,: Hoo..., Bboaae- and moHefIli� he .parIom.,l tr call � QaattiehalUD.carwaa mora -q, temponrilJ aDd later bl'OlI8bt to t1M --. TIle.�D�..... -,,'�' ... ",_.!!;<�;,,_� lQ;Ll!�,"'��fa�'io! __ � _i!�_�"�.7!U1.' ��!_ a!d'���. .��� •. , - .. - \
